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,

.An Act for conferring further' Powers on the Great
. Western Railway Company
relation to their
, .own Undertaking and the Undertakings of-other
Companies; and for other Purposes.
.
[30th .July 1866.]

in

',,' .
W
...'

',HEREAS it is e"xpedie,nt,that the Great Western RailW, ay
'C9mpany .should be empowered to construct the Railways
'
and other Works in' this Act mentioned, and to' acquire

-,
additional Lands for Purposes connected 'with 'their Undertaking:
And whereas it is expedient that the .Company and the Straiford..
upon-Avon Railway Company should
empowered to acquire certain
Lands in the 'Parish of Old Strtufotd. in the County of Warwick, and'
to enter 'into Agreements with reference to' the Construction upon
such 'Lands'ofaJoint Station, -and' the Adaptation, Maintenance,
Management, and Use thereof, and otherwise in relation thereto: And
whereas -Plans and Sections showing the Lines and Levels of the
Railways and other Works by this ,Act authorized, and the Lands
atlth~rfzed' 'be acquired 'and appropriated under the Powers thereof,
with Books of -Reference to such Plans, have been deposited with the
Clerks of- the Peace for .the several Counties within which those
respective .Railways and Works will be constructed, and those Lands
. [Local.]
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are situate: And whereas by" The Penartb Harbour, Dock, and Railway. Leasing Act, 1863,1' the Penartb. Company are requiredto afford
certain Facilities for Traffic passing to or from the South 'Wales Railway of the Company, and it is expedient thatsuch Facilities should
be extended to Traffic passing' to and from certain of the Railways by
this Act authorized : And whereas it j~;' expedient that the Period
:22 & 23'~ict. limited by "The Oxford, Worcester, arid Wolverhampton Railway
c. lxxvi.
Act, 1859," for the Purchase of Lands for the Construction of an
Embankment or Embankments in lieu of' Viaducts in the Parish of
Ki1~gswinford in the Hamlet-of.Amblecote in the Parish of !fagley,
and in the Foreign" of';1(iddermiin8ter,~ .should . be~ .extended: And
25 & 26 Viet. whereas it is expedient that the Period limited by" The West Mid/ana
.c, clxviii,
Railway ( Additional Works) Act, 1862," for the Construction of ~~e·.
· Railways first, secondly;' and thirdlydescribed
'arid authorized \by
.tltat - Act ..should be extended: 1\..tid _~hereas it~. is expedient .that.
further Provision should be made for the Sale of certain superfluous'Lands held by the Company: And whereas it is also expedient that
further Provision should be made for theSale of. certain. superfhrous.. :,
Lands held by the Company and the 'N(YJ~th-western '. Comparij In con. nexion with the Birkenhead Railway and with the Joint Stations at
Chester and Shrewsb·ury respectively: And whereas it is expedient
that further Provision should-be made- and additional Powers conferred .on the Company ~ith: reference to the Gange of Portions of
their Undertaking : A.nd· whereas it ·is expedient ·that the Wellington:"
and Drayton Railway Company, the Na:tttwicit. and; ·¥arkef Drayton
Railway Company.itbe Stourbridge Railway 'Company, the Henlef-mArden 'Railway 'Company, the Berks fina Harits Exlens·ioit Railway
Company, and the Stratfl1·d..upo.n....At1on Railway Vempany, -or 'any
or either of 'such Companies, should be empowered to transfer their
Undertakings respectively to the Company, and that the Company
should be empowered to, accept such ~ Transfer e :And-wh-ereas it is..
expedient that the Tenbu1Y Railway Company should: b~e· empowered
to grant a Lease of or to transfer their Undertaking tb the Company
and the North-western Company jointly, and that those .Companies
should be empowered jointly to accept any such Lease
Transfer,
and that the Tenbur!J Railway Company and the Company. and the
North-ioestern Company-should be empowered to enterinto and carry'
into effect Agreements as, .ia this Act' provided:' .And whereas the.
Company and the London 'anf1~ South-uiestern Railway Companyare
Lessees of and work theHailways of the Weymouth; Company, and in
respect thereof pay an annualBent to the Wefmouth. Company, and
it 'is expedient that the Company and the- South-ioestern Companyen
the one, hand, and theWe!}'l1loutl'IJ Company on the other; should. b.e
empowered. to make' Agreements with reference to the Rent. or other .
Consideration now· payable 'by the Company. and .the ' South-wester1/, .
Company, or either- them,' the Weymouth Com.pany, and. for the

'26 & 27 Viet.
.e. Jxxv.
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Subseitutioninlieu of' theRent-or other Consideration-of .Shares 'or
Sttlolb'4n the) respective Undertakings-of the 'Company 'and th~South..~
'westitri; Company, and otherwise in' relation thereto; and that: the'
C'oItipany' and -the ..,$outh-westwr'fIF ,Compa~y should be empowered to
issue Shares or Stock in pursuance "of ·any such 'Agreem:en't ':' A'nd
~l?~rea!t. it.isexpedient...that further Provision .be made-with respect
to the Joint Stations at Chesler.~and~ Hereford respe~~tiy~lY belonging
to the Company and the North-uiestern Company jointly, and with
respect .tethe' Joint. Station .atShreu~shuTj; :belonging' to, the Company,
the. Shrews6urg.and~'He're:ford Railway Company.rand the-.S~rop8hi'/'e '
Union Railways and Canal Company, and that the said Companies
respectively' should.be empowered tomake.Agreements with.respect' to
the.eeveral' M'atter~-: iIi. this-Act mentioned iu connexion with, such
Jomt,:"~atioDs': respectively : 'And whereas. 'it. ,is expedient-that the
'Company on .the one hand, and. the Soutlt-western. Company-on the
other e hand" should be' empowered- to make Agreements with reference
to,the. Management; Use,w~rking, running overvand Maintenance of
Portions of the Railways belonging to them respectively" and with respect ~9 the .Interchange and Transmission ,of" Traffic. upon and over and
between ,their Reilwaysrespectlvely-and otherwise in relation thereto :.

And:wherea.~_iti8expedient that theOompany should be empowered
make' -Agreeulents with '-the- Owners of Steam and other Vessels"
trading "or intending -to trade 'from or. near any Port or Place where
there is from Time to Time a Station of the Company, or where they
carry' -on Traffic, with respect to the Conveyance, forwarding, and
Delivery of Traffic passing or intende~ to pass over the Hailways of
the Cornpany, and conveyed. or Intended to be conveyed by .the Steam
'oth~r 'Vessels' of those ,Own,ers, and otherwise in relation thereto:
And whereas it is expedient that the Agreement between the Companyartd. the Committeeof'Commoners of 'Malvern with reference to
the Compensation for common'ableRights. over' certain Lands in the
Parish, of .Great. Mawern '. (a' _Qopy of" which,is contained in Schedule
(B.) to this Act) should be confirmed: And whereas it js also ~?'
pedient .thatProvision 'should ·:be made-for the, stopping up' and
Discontinuance of a .Portion of, theold Turnpike-Road leading from
Worceiter ,to. Newtown, and .that the Company and 'the Trustees of the
Worcester Turnpike Roads should be empowered to enter into Agreements-as by-this 'Act ~pr(jyid~d: Arid-whereas it is expedient that the
Company be authorized to raise-a further Sum of Money for the: Purposes, ofthis .Act,- .snd for- the general Purposes of their Undertaking,
and that they' should also- be authorized _to - convert the different
Sections- ': of' their Ordinary ~ StookInto One uniform consolidated
Stock,and that further Provision -should be made, with respect to
other: Shares orStock in. the Company: And w-hereas the-Objects
aforesaid cannot be attained without the Authority of -Parlia-ment :
May

to',

or

"

,
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The Great Westem Ra.ilway (Furtner Powers) ;Act, 18.6<;>~.
May ittherefore ,please Your l\fajestythf;tt. it may beenactedj and be
itenacted by the Queen's, .most 'Excellent Majesty; by- and with the'
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual .and Teraporal.and-Commons, in this present Parliamentassembled, .and:
.the ,AJIthority ot
the same, as followsj (that is to ,~ay,)
. -

by

Short Title.

' 1.-This Act may 'be citedfor -all Purpose's:,as', ""-TheGr'ea~ "Western
Railway (Further Powers) Act, ·1866~."·
. . ....~....:: ~" : : ,.
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.The (]'r.(3,.4t. W:e.s,terh Railway (!!urtlle'l'POWers) 'Act, 1866t
4'. Sq,bject to .the.. Provisions .of'. this .Act, the Company maymake

·.i

Power 't~ ,

.a!1.d ~intain.in.tlie Lines ~nd.ilccordin?to the Le~els shown :0D; the :~: ~~l
deposlted .Plans ,andSeGtlon~·the,'Railways herein-after described, cordi~g to
~th lJ.11 proper Stations; Approaches, Works, and . Conveniences con- ~~:~ted
nected therewitbjend may enter-upon, take,' and use such of the
JjQndsdeline~ted, 0)1; the said .Plans, .and described .in the deposited
~o-oks'of Reference, as may be required for.that .Purpose. The Rail..
\Va~~':,~erein-befqre'ref~rre'd to andauthorisedby this Act'are,~
: .,1.- A. Railway of'.the Length of .Five Furlongs and Four.Chains,
,,", ,.or thereabouts, commencing' in .the: ,Parish of :Llandaif· by ~
.
Junction .with the Railway of .the Penarth. Harbour, Dock, .and
~ " , "" ,- R.ail\Vay~!j;~llql~ny,,~nd, ter!ninatingj~ theParishof ,St. ¥ary;
. Carl1ijf, -by a: Junction .,,:~t!t the ,'$,outh .Wales , Railwayof
'~

. the. CO:Qlpa!1Y:

.

'....;

'. .:

(,~.~ A Railway of'the Length of" ThreeFurlongsand EightjChaIDs,
~
or: 'thereabouts, commencing by', ~ Junction .with th~ South
~ " ", '~Wales'Railway of' theCo·mpaliy·near·.theMile Post indicating
17l Miles on . that Railwayyand terminating by.aTunction

./'"
,

·withftailway.No:·l.:','
. ,
_.
. ",~
3.' ,A· Railway of the' Length .of, One .Mile Two Furlongs and
.<Seven Chains, or thereabouts, commencing by a J unction with
, .the Ely ','Vcitley Ra~lw~y" near. the Bridge on the" Footpath

(,:J

(.~

. 'from the Penrltwifer Colliery to Dimas, and terminating at or

., . -near thepublicRoad numbered .6~, the, deposited Plans of the
.: , .. said Rai~way l~ in 'the Pari shu 'of, 'Ystradyjpdlog' leading from '
~

P,,:wd Amman and Dimas to Pentrecael and LlaridYfidiog :
,4., A 'Railway 'of the Length of Four Furlongs and Six Chains, or'
:' ., thereaboutsycommericing by a. Junction with the Ely,' Valley
.'Rttil,vay nearthe Crossingof that .Railway over the Turnpike

I"

t .

.'

,.~. Road ",'leadin'gfrom .Llomtrissomt

to Bridgend, and terminating
with the M:Uiyndu Branch ,9f t~e ;said Ely
~.
, ,Valley" Railway.: ,
.,,'
.
,
"\Vl1ich severfi.'rRailways
in the County of Glamorgan,
..
. are situate
.
I

"by'~ "Junction

.

..

:' ,. a 1$e. Iitiihvays
l

hy this Act authorized are for all Purposes New Rail-.including the demanding and taking .of Tolls, a .Part, of the ways Par~ ·0£
Up.<;I,ert~~jng. of the. Company :.. Provided that the Tolls and .Oharges g:~~ny»
to' be demanded by the Company in respectof the Railways by this taking.
4-ct .authorized shall notexceed the. Tolls andCharges prescribed.by
,t The. Great Wes~ern.~~ilway,A~~~dme~t:and' Extensions 'Act, 1847.'"
\Y4atever~

~.

..

;

. •

',:..

' . _ . .

'

I

~ ..6. Subject to the Provisions .of. this Act,. the Company may make Company
the Lineand .• according.tothe Levels 'shown 'on the m3hY ~'~Tec~kte
·
.' t,hereto t h e, W
'
ot er 01 S..
· d': PI' ans a~.d S
d eposite..
Sections
re'1at'·Ing·
_,otksherein-aftcr
described, 'wi~th all proper' ,Conveniences .connected therewith, and
-. [l.Jocal.]
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-

may enter upon, takeyanduse ;so:ri:J.uGh'Of·th~-.r:.a~ds~delineated on
the deposited .Plans, ~and\described in the:'..dep~sited' .Booksof RJe~
fereiiee.ias may berequiredfor. the Purpose,'. .The Works.. are,.-·. .
.. '1'. A Footbridge tor .Passengers commencing 'at the Osn.ey.Hoaa;
Oxford, ata Point about 90··Yar~·s Eastward ofthe Railway
of the. Company, and terminating at a Point about ~o. ¥ar4~
Westwarg of.thatRailway, and which 'said-intended Footbridge.
. will be' wholly situateinthe Parish:of:8t; Thomas~·'Oxford~: .::
•

..

----

I

,

AIldtbe Company-may, on theCompletion of- su~hFOotbridge, stop
upand discontinueasspublic ~Highway,. endappropriate tothe Purpos~s oftbe· Company, s<?· much of. the Site- of'the ·:~~istin,g Road,
called ,Osney 'Road, as .eroeses the Rai~way, of.theCompany on the
Level, and as -lies ·befwe-en the Points aforesaid ::,. -. .
'.
~. ,An, Alteration and widening of the Bridg~ at Bloomfield .in the
,
County of 'Staffo/td which carries a Branch Railw8:Y, of'fhe
Companyover the' Ca~~I, Basin, and Works of the, Bi~mingl~am

_

Canal Company: .
. .
'
a.An: Alteration or Devietionwithinthe Parishes· of Penteague,
Llanorechoa, and,.Llanvih,!ngclpontjjmoile, orsome of them,
.' " iit' the County.of Monmo~th"of the public Footway Ieading
from ~o~typool to P~nt;yftlin, _to commence at ,a Point.Northwestwards. of the Company's. PontypoQl-R.Qal! .Station, and to
terminate at a Point onthe 'South Sideof theApproach Road
to that Station:' Provided 'always, that the Company shall
. carry such altered or. deviated Footway.under the Line of the
." Railway of the Company at or near the River -4voo, ~IWY4d,
by means of' an Archway or Opening, and fhe Span of' the
existing Archway or Opening in the Occupation .of" the Ebbto
.Vale Company, Limited,' numbered 12, in, the. Parish of Pan•
.teague, on the deposited Plans and Books, of Reference, shall
not thereby be made less than it is .at present; and, the Company shall carry such altered or, deviated F~,Qtw~y, over .the.tprivate"Railway of the Ebhw'Vale Company, Limited.commu,
nicating with their Pontymoile. Lower Works by means of a
Bridge or'Archway, ",vit~:Hea~Waj'over. such ~priyat~- Railway,
equal.to theHeadwayofthe existing Bridge carrying ~he~Lin~~
. of ~ the; Great:Westerll,'·Rail'Yay: (.TiJif'" 'PaleExtension) over
- such. private ·.Railway:,
. .
... 4.·· Anoth'er Alteration 'or' Deviation within the same Parishes of a.
,"
•public Footway leading from ThntYPoDI to 'Po'ntyjelin, to com.;
mence at .the Bridge carrying the Company's Tatf. Vale Ex-tension Railway over "the: Monmoutlis,h·ire O~.ha:I,. .near .Pofttymoile, and to terminate Eastward of the :Engine -Shedat- p'on'tY:'·~
poolRoad Statiomv.Provided.always; that the C~mpany .shall
not.make suchAlteration' ·.or .Devietionso .aa toJ'int~rfere' -.with;
the
I

i'.;

~,~,

'

. . .:

~:;z<."

!

--. '!Jfte 111'e(l( Wf!$t~,J!.ail~a1J <!!ur~k,er.. PQ7JJ~~) 4ct~18.6~.!.. .._
.~ -. \~e., ,Go~nstruct~o~, ~O~-._ Use ~9fl .tll~· . ~S.iding 'Qt ~ Braneh (Railway
\- . - .whic1?-".~h~j .have .a~eed,' with . the'

Eh,hw V~le 'C,ompany,'
.. Limited, to make for the·_·4p~o~C;)d~tjop., . audConvenienee. of
, tlie Ponl;y~oiie.Lowe~· Wo~~s;
t\:nd theCompan y may:,,on -the,'Completionof the Two Iast-menticned
~Alteratioll.s,., respectively stop-up.. and discontiaue as' public Footways,
. .and 'appropriate to )the.Purposee of the Company.ithe Sites 'of so much
of.the .exissing' lfohtwaysas":are,Sittiate "between the-Points 'at 'which
~h()$e\Alteratio~s. respectively ~·c~meii.c~' &ud' termiriate:'
.
1S~:·,~A..n~t\lter8tion·in the Line atid: Levels e£fser·trltidh of the Turnpike
~ ~.: ~ .. ".Road' 'leading .. from ..(flowG~sttJ:P -to Ne'Wn7fa/irt,:·atld 'Maisemore as
~~)
.iextends fromL&Foint 19(}~aYatdB_iat:'thet~abotits' Eiist':df the
,". . (hera W'esterrt'RaihvayIBriBge '-u:ndet :tlie~tirnpi~e Road at
~ Over.to another ~Point :ioo~~ Ya-rds 0t c~thete~Ddllt!8JWest~ of;)such
-: J
..' Bridge, mod to it Point
;~~e(Bran~h(Roa~)~aiDg t~ 1J{tais~01'e
: .. '- '290. Taras or -theteabootsN<Wth 'of such'Bridge; :wnlc~ 'Pbrtidn
,of-'Ro:ad-- so propQsett :tQJ :b& fittered' i"s"attH~ti~' withiri the~ P~tishes
~" .; , : of: Mawemore t . 'Htgh'rU:lm; .~0tiJe1\ .ati!1> !ti/iiJon;,.B~v;,iMa:ty De
~:: ..:: :,' 'Eode; Nor:th· >Hitmtet,: OP ; ,Town 'Ham; or: ;sOtiie~drJ Gne~:iJp ,them,
r

;~,~,~" "~',
~

•' , i,

:.

.

0

J

on

'. ~"',,: .i~~~e.~~~~~~,i~t:'~~·~~~~:':· .. :.".:~.,;. ~:-'::'.;:,~~~;;';")"::; . ,~':.~ .'

':~-7~ In.eGD.~trtictin:~fthe In~w ~rid,~1terea·aottd~;.arid;lr()otwiai.sSind

Po'!er

t?

J l~·th·i~jAct ~allthorize'd~-·the "Com- deviate I~
other Works , not being RaitW-aiWs
J , uJ
,
construction
pany may deviate laterally from the respective Lines thereof shown of Roads and
PPQtl.··tb~:d_ep:.o$jted·. Plans t9 aby~ E.xtent, .net 'exceeding-: the) Limits of ot~er!Work~
·~~ph Deyi~tiop.s: as defined .on. those Plans., and .may' deviate from the . . ',: " ,
1)~,speGtiye .Levels thereof, .as. sho~ni' on' the deposited '$'ectiol1s;.. tcl any
~t~J1t not.exceeding Five ·Feet. ': . :
-...
;.

...

-.-'

.-

~.

.

.

.

:"-

~:~~B~~,Thei Companymay improve the Rotley Road, Oxford,' 'between'Improve"
a Point- about 264 Yard's .Eastward and .another Point ~ about ~4 mDen.t of f
•
,
'.
ralnage 0
Yards Westward of the CrOSSIng of that Road by the Railway of the Betley Road1
.QQmpa~YI in theParish of St. Th.omas,. Osford, by' providing (tit :the Q~£ord..

. "·-:Discharge'.of theSurface Drainage. -of th:e,.Road, and .by preventing
.()ther-·Waters from Bowing on to the said. Road.

~-j;J• .i~~ddition to.th~.othe~ Lands which the Company. are bythi~

:

.

Company

,.l\ct,-~uthoriied. to acquire,

they may frop1,ri:Ql~~to Time enter upon; may acquire
..
k;
"
.
d
·
· , ,a,
11'
, ta: e, US~j .anu..appropriate to ,the PUl~pose.~ f!'f,.' t h_elr U'.n,~d~rtaI~lng
or other Lands,
-any' of-the Lands; Hous~s, andB.uild~ngs d~fined,up_~n_ the.'deposited
Plans, -and . described- 'in the Books ~f, Refe_reJ;l~c~, ·,and· ~ittJ_a~e in the
following Parishes and other Places; (that is to saJ1,) .
"In the Pari~h~s. or, .other Plac~s .of ~t.' Luke's. Chefsef!, ,St. Mary
. . '. -' ;A/JOlJtts~en8"ngt()n~, . .4eton,,·1j}aling,. Han,ipell, Hayes, 'harwood,,: ", .'~
-' :. "Btltikgdori~' West D~allto.nJ iIitbe CQunty 'of Middlese.1:: .
e,

.v-,

. .;' .'.. ". ". .

'., .;" ,-". ....-

~

-, .' ., . '--' ",

... _..

In

-~.:

..

.-. :'/

¢~t
,. -: ~

~~_.-'

..

.

'

..

1"
.- ; .

'1'
.,:

~ ,
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. .Inthe Parishesor other Places' of' St~Ldwren~eReadi1l:g, St. Mary
. .. 'Reading,.·HuTst, UjJinglon,-ln· the Countyof .Berks: , ~
In the Parish of :St: Thomas in the.' City and County of Oxford .~,
In the Parish of Mell« in the County of Somerset: :
: .In :t\1.e Parishesor otherPlaces' ofWooton St. ,Mary,.·Barton·St.·MariJ~ ,
.. :~'Vitle of Wooton, or, some or .One of: them, in' the. County of
" Gloucester, andin the County of the City of 'Gloucester':
.In...the Parishes of Tipton 'and. Sedgley in the County'of Stajford!
In the Parish of St..Woollos, Newport,' in the County of 1J!fonmoutht
and in the Parishes and other Places .pf Panieague and Llan'V.iftaflgle 'Pontymo,ile, in, the County of' Monmouth.. Provided
-always, that- the Company shall not take and enter upon or
, purchase any Lands orProperty in the said Parish of Panteague
other than and except .the Lands which are shown upon the
deposited Plans in connexion with the proposed Alterations or
'Deviations of, Footpaths or Footways near PQn~ypool Road
.Station: .Provided also, that the Company shall not enterupon or
\ purchase a~y Part of the Lands, or Property numbered on the
deposited Plans and in the deposited Books of Reference 1 in the
Parish of Saint Woollos, Newport, and described inthe said Books
of Reference as belonging to the Corporation of Netoport, without
_. ,.the .Consent in.. Writing of the .said Corporation under their'
.Common' Seal first had and obtained.
Certain
Lands not
to be taken
without
Consent. '

;:········t·

.'

10. 'Nothing in this Act contained shall empower the Company to
takeor acquire, without the Consent of the respective -Owners thereof
for the Time being.any of .the Lands delineated on the deposited
Plans and numbered thereon 12 in the Parish of'Hayes,. and-under the
Title " Additional Lands in the Parish of Acton," 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 in
, that Parish, or in any Manner interferewith, interrupt, or impede the
free Flow of the Water in the River Brent,

For ProtecII.
tion of the
.Great
,Uxbridge
which
Road.
)

if·

Whereas "it, may: be necessary to' widen the present Line of the
Western· Railway. where it cro~s~s over the Uxbridge Road,

is a Turnpike Road under the Charge of the Commissioners of
the Metropolis Turnpike Roads North of the Thames , Therefore it
'shall, ,not be lawful for 'the Company in making such widening in any .
way to interfere with oralter the Line or Levels of the said Uxbridge
Road; but the Bridge for ·carrying such widening over 'that "Road
shall be of the same Span and Height as the Bridge which carriesthe
present Rail way-over ,that, Road.
-

,

For Pro-

teet-ion of

' . ,

12, .In 'the Exercise of

'

the .Powers of this Act (so, far as the

samerelate 'to the Acquisition of additional Lands in, the Parishes of
to~~:gh of $.aint Lawrence, Reading, and Saint Mary, Reading,) tire "Company
~eadi~. '
'shall
Local Board

Jfl.

!

---
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shall: be: subject' to the .following. Restrictions 'and-Provisions,;' (that- is
to saYi)'
'
"
." :." .
:'
. The 'Company.shall-not 'enter-upon, take, or use-any Portion of
the Road called the Caoersluim. Road, and -numberedI in the
Parish of Saint Lawrence, Reading, and 19 in the Parish of
. Sa~n~' Mary,R'eading~ "on the deposited .Plans, except - for the
.Purposeiof 'widening the ,present. Bridge carrying the' Railway
"~'over .thesaid Road, and 'such widening shallonly be madeon the
. ·So.u~th·Side:6f the"said :Rridge, and' shall not "be of any greater
":. E~ten~ .than '. Sixty' Feet,' measuring-on theSouth -Side ofthe
present 'Bridge :
-',
." '
,~

'Thewidening of the present Bridge shall be effeetedonly-by.means
, " of a Girder Bridge of a sufficientWidthto span theRoad add the
.Footweys 'on 'either 'Side thereof, with-Columns 'or Extension of
the present Abutments, if required, in a Line:with the supporting
Walls'.or Abutments of'thepresent Road Bridge:
The' Company silali leave sufficientSpace for the' Lighting and
. " "Ventiiatioil- 'of the" Roadway under that Bridge between the
existing Bridge and any Extension thereof:
The Company shall prolong the existing 'Footway under the said
; , Bridge on the East Side thereof throughout. any Extension of
. :-:sueh 'Bridge, and shall also. form and.construct-a Footway on the ~
, West' Side-of the said Bridge of the same Width.·..and Dimensions
..' as:.that on-the East Side when prolonged:
'·The· 'Company shall at their. own Expense, and to 'the, Satisfaction'
of :the Local Board for the Borough of Reading' (herein-after
~ ,,:' called the Local B'oard), w.elland sufficiently light the Road and
~
. ,::F,ootways'under the said Bridge, when extended, with Lamps, not
-.'; ...~ .being less in Number thanSixv.of the same Kinq. .and Description
;as. the public Lamps.in -use in the 'Borough of Readi,,!,g :
'The .Parapet Walls of the' said, Bridge shall be -oneach Side of a
: . Height .not less than Seven,F'eet from the Level of the Lines of
the Railway over theBridge, and shall be continued-at such
Height Eastward and Westward for a Distance of not less than
.'E:~~~y,_lfee~from.the Centre .of the Bridge r
~.
~.: " TJ1.~ ,O'QII;lpapy shall.. ~o~h~ ~a~isfaetiQQ, of .th~ . Local Board,
1eco.~st~u~~., any~ existing Sewers ~Qr~.prains, ,so far as theymay
• t.
~~t~r~er~4 with..by the.Company's Work·s of proposed widening
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•
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r
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•
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of Bridge, and provide 'proper .~n<l sufficient Means of. A~ce~s to,
the 'existing Sewer or Drain under the said .Bridge :
shall arise between the Company and the Local
.: ... ~: BQard.wlth. reference to
(~fthe.Matters in this Enactment con.. .. t~J;led,)hesameshall besettled by an Arbitrator to he appointed'
,.I£any_Diff~rence

'any

",1>,,. 't~~! BBa:r~ ,of ~~~d~.

~..

. ..

..-:·j~~:~f#(',b6nipanyaD.~,)he 'Stra.ifo~d.upo;"'-Av.~h· ~,aihvay Com. . p,;any"~: or either, may from: .Time toTime enter' "upon, "take, use, and
, -.
.
C
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appropriate to' ,the Purpose of'a Joint Station, as herein-afterautho~:;:~y to rized, all or any of the Lands, Houses, and Buildings in the Parish of
purchase
" Old Straiford in the County of War.w,ick defined upon the deposited
Lands.
Plans, and. described' in,fhe deposited Books of Reference, ,
.

·Avon

.

, 14:-.

"

The Company, subject to the Sanction or A pprovalof atleast
.Three Fourths of the Votes of the Shareholders present in person or
.by pro~y. at a General Meeting specially convened for the Purpose,
"may consolidate or convert. into One Ordinary Stock all or any' of the
Ordinary ~Stoc~s of the respective Sections of the Company, and such
Consolidation or Conversionshall be on such Terms and Conditions
.as tnay be resolved 'upon, but such Resolution shall have 'no Effect
..until it is approved ,oJ'by at least Three Fourths' of the Votes of the
Holders of Ordinary Stockin .the respective Sections at Meetings of
the Holders of 'such respective Stocks duly convened for' the Purpose,
which respective Meetings may be convened by the Company; and at
such Meetings the Holders of Ordinary Stock in the respective Sections
.shallhave the same Right and Power of voting in every respect as if
.those Meetings were :~_eetings of the Company,

Power to
Company to
consolidate
- existing
Stocks into
One Stock.

IS. After such 'CoIisolidationor, Conversionshall have taken place
all the' Provisions .ofanyActs of Parliament which requireorimply
may rans er .t'at:t
.h
he or' ,elinary C'
,. .. I:0f t h
- h a.-n be d·
...1 'd ·
,"
the samer
t 'apita
e. e
ompanys
~ rviue mtoseparate
Sections or kept distinct, or shall be divided into Shares of any fixed
Amount and 'distinguished' by' Numbers, shall, as toao much, <if the
Capital as shall have been so consolidated or converted, ceaseand be
of no .Effect" and -the several Holders of such Stock may thenceforth
transfer their respective Interests therein, or any Parts of such Interests,
in the same Manner, and subject to the same Regulations and Provisions, as oraeeording 'towhich any .'Stock in-the Capitalof the' Companymay now-be transferred.; 'and the Company shall causeanEntry
to' be made in some'Book to'. be kept for' that Purpose. of ~yery such

-Proprietors

or St~ck

'~.

f

Transfer.

. .'

"16. The Company shall from Timeto Time cause the Names of
the several Parties who may be· interested in any: such Stack, with the

Register

of Stock.

Amount of the Interest _t~erein possessed; by themrespectively, to be

, entered -iii aBook orBooks to be kept for the Pnrpos'e;'and to be
.' called ~,:c the Register Registers of Holdersof Stock'."
~,'.

O!

As to Ex~
change of
Certificates,

'.
"

•.

,"

I

.:

-

17~ From..and after stirih Consolidation or "Conversion .of the; said
Capital, theOompany shall, in ex,change for the' existing Certiflcates
.
. of 'Stock, issue to the respectiveProprietors 'thereof free'of anyCherge
in respect of the same, other Certificates representing the 'Stuck for
which the.existing ~t~Clt ~ay have.beeneschanged. ,.~,oyjded always,
..-that !1rit~I ..such Ex~n;ang'e' the ~existmg~ C'ertificate~. of Stock ~hal1' have
: ':" ._- ',~" "
' - :-- - ~ - ... ~ -' .,: and
:.

-

-

.. c

.a ~ ~ , '__

.. __ .~

.~
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andpossess the same Rights and Advantages'. as if-- they were Certi-.
ficatea.issued in exchange under dthe Provisions of this Enactment, but
after-such Ex.cha~ge the Cotnpaay shall cancel the same.

.~8 •. AftersnchCo~solidation or-Conversion of the Ordinary Stocks One Qapital
ofth,'e, 'Company there ,'shall be .opeued One Capital Acco~t, which Acc~tn1tdt_o
shall be- charged. all the Expenditure on Capital Aceoun t which may ~r~f:~:
then .~~ve been' incurred by-each: of, ~the Sections, and also their sepa--' ~a1gam~

to

o

ra~

Limbllities

.o~ every D~scdptJ:on, .and .also

0

the

Exp~nditure"on~~ill~~;e

JOInt Accoun.t, and all other Sum' or Sums of Money which may be

Stocks....

thereafter expended onCapital Account for any Purpose, aad u;n~il
such Consolidation or Conversion the separate Liabilities of ,every
Description of ~or belonging to' each Section of' the' ·C'o~pany shall. be
charged to'the ;sep~rate' Capital Acc~ri;nt.of that Section.

19. And whereas the

Company- have received -in respect> of Berks Power to
,
Hants &tension Shares,' which are entitled to a Dividendo! Five ~~~~fIre~s
.per Centum per Annum, the Sum of Fifty-three tho lISand two hun- and Haats
dred end :thirty-twoPol.!~'~s, and' the- Company' have ~lso received, Extension
f rom" thne-"- 0'I'ders 0 f'such S'·-h ares th; e S··um 0 f S·"·
d issue
SharesPreand
IX t h ousan . one h und'red
andsixty Pounds by way' of Advances thereon, of which latter Sum- ferenee
. Two thousand eight hundred and sixty Pounds is entitled to- a Divi- Stock.
dendof ~Five per Oentum pelt Annum" and' the remaining Three
thousaad three hundred Pounds is' entitled "to a Dividend of Four and!
a. Half pl}rCentum per Annum,' and, it- is desirable t4at theCom:pany should be authorized .to cancel all the said Shares, and tocreate
arid issue Stock in .lieu thereof> Therefore the Company are 'hereby
authorised-to cancel the said, Shares, and, to issue to . t he Ilolders:'
thereof'in lieu thereof the Sum of Fifty-threethousand two hundred
and' ,thir.ty,-two -Pounds Berks and Hants Extension Stock, and also,
the Sum of: Five thousand eight, hundred and thirty, Pounds Stock
. lieu of the Advances on the said Shares, and the- Stock so created
shall be entitled to a perpetual guaranteed Dividend out of the Revetrues: ..0£ the, .Great·Western .originalSection of; the Company at· the
Rate ,of' Fi~e pe'P .Centum,.pe,r·
and to all/the Rights, Privileg.es~"and 'I>:rioritie's.he:retQfQr~ .enjoyed by the Hblders~"of the Berks
and' Hf1IRits ,Extension Shares. in.respect thereof, •
'

and

a

a

1

in

Annum,

.~o•. ·An:d; whereas the, Proprietors. .of~ the l!enley.Railway.now Power to
amalgamated with the Company haveeubecribed the Sum of. Ten Compan! to
,..
.' dr d 'Poun
00·..S" W·hencht.isentit
. ... • 1edto
- a'DeIVI·
·d-end
' ·ath
thollsanB:.one:.hun;e,
t· e' convert
Henley
Rate 6f:,.Three .pe~ Centum:per Annum, and it is .desirable that the ~ubscript~on
·
uth orJ.zed
'..
,Into Stock.
Should
.,
-' b e aut"
to b
~SU.; ·
stitute J:'..lor sueh '. S~ u b scription
C·,ompany:
Sto.* In,-their .Undertaking: Therefore the' Company ma-y' create and
'isstretOisuch 'Henley Railway Proprietors in-lieu of ·their Subscriptions
a. .Sunref Six. thonsand.cand. S!xty- Pounds Henley 1l,ailwayStoek;
whiCh. shall.beentitled.to a, perpetual gu-aranteed Dividendout of the
I

e

e

Revenues

{

A' :1tO
' ';4

'~!~

:

~~

II

The Gr.eat. We8tef;n Rai'lway. (I!'urtke.'i{ EQwera) Act, ·1866.~
Revenuesof' the ,Great.: Western, original Section at,the;.Rate of Five
p.er fJentu'ln' per' Annum, .and to vall the Rights~' Privileges, -and
Priorities heretofore belonging to the, HertZey Railway Subscription. ~
!

"

21. Andwhereaaof the Wilts, Somerset, and WeY1~Qu#1b"4n~uity
~o~~~:j. to Stock .of .the Company t.~e Sum of Eigbt.Jnmdred jmd .t.wenty·4ive ,

,Power to "

Wilts. and .' thousand one

~dr::~::le

hundred Pounds, is issued .irredeemable by the Compeny,

.and is entitled to llP'~rpetual. Annwty atthe R;ate of Four per C~ntum.
4~num,. and

the Remainder of such Wilt«, .Somerset, «md Wey-.,
kr:e~emable 'llAo.ut~ A,nn\lity Stock, amounting to Six hundred !lnd seventy-four. oc..
thousand nine, hundred PoundaIs issued redeemable by the Company..
and It is desirable that th~Compan.y-should be .authorised.tto
issue In lieu of the said Stocks irredeemable Stock .in -their Under•
taking: Therefore the.. Companymay .create and issue in lieu of such
redeemable Stock the Sum of Five hundred and thirty-nine thousand
nine hundred and ~wen.ty· Pounds Stock, to be called Renteharges... and
4nnuity Stock, whichahall be"entitled ~Q 'a perpetual guaranteed
. Dividendout'of.theRevenues of the Great Western original.Section.at
the Rate ofFive p~r..Centum per An'!tum, and shall rank for Dividend
",p.~ripf!'Ssu. with the 'Wilts" Somerset, and Wey'f!jo~~'" 4Illluity/.Stock ;
and the CQ~p~ny~~y, with the Consent of the,lIolq,er& .for the 'rime
being respectively, of the .Wil~, ·S~merset,.· ,and:Wey'f(JQuth,· .:~:p.nuity·
~9~:r.per Oe~~'u'l[/J Stock, issueto them for ~yery One.·hu~;<lred -Pounds
of.such Four pe~., C(3~tu1(/JStqck the Sum of Eighty .PoundsRent-.
charges and Annuity Five per -aen~um..St9~~ ;\.and· the Companymay
f'foJ;fi Time to Time, .with the Consent of -the' 'Holders. for the ,Time
being of the Berks and Hants Extension Stockand the Henley·:R~il-.
way Stock, issue in exchange for such Stocks a similar .Amountof
Rentchargesand Annuity Stock, and such last-mentioned Renteharges
and Anp.IJjty' .StQP~. shall .rank pari. passu. .with andbeentitled .to
similar Rights, Privileges, and Priorities tothefirst-mentioned -Rentcharges and Annuity .Stock, , .
Stock into

per

Power to
2~ . . And whereas of the four and ~ ,l{~lfpet.·~~aent.urn redeemable
Company to , Preference Stock of the Great Wester~ original .Section created in
create a new 0
h
dei h h d d d si . h
,.
·
d h
Stock in lieu "D,e t . ousan .~~g. t UD. re ~Q. SIxty t ere remams 'umssue t, e
. of the unSum of Fifty thousand, six hundred and forty-four.Pounds, endofthe

E:r

~~:e:

per Cent•..re-

·~~~%~~:ce

of'

Stock- t he
Company,

.

Four and a Half per Centum irredeemable Preference Stock of the
Great Western . original Section created in One thousand" <eight
hundred .and sixty-three th~re' remains unissued the Sumof Four
hundred thousand, Pounds, making together the .Sum of Four hundred
and fjfty thousand si~ hundred and forty-four Pounds,and It is
desirable that the Company should be authorized to. create .an Irredeemable '. PreferenceStock in lieu thereof: .Therefore the Company
m~y~ a~d,·th~Y'.are .hereby authorized to create an,d to issue in lieu of
sU~h: .un~~~iued.,StpQk. ~,;. CQrresponding Amount of· irre.deemable ,Prefer~Jlc~ ;StQck, ~I).iitIed to ~:])ividend :not exceeding. the .Rate of Five
L ••

~_.

•

per

.,..

.

Rer .Oertt~ ~ per ·4?Z~um,:: ,w~j~q~,,~.h~ll.· ,J;a~,~~. ;p:ar~,: 'pa:y~~. ~w,tl~{ ~~,9t ',: p~
entitled to. all the ·.~jgh,~~, ~~iyij.~g~" ~n4 ;Pl!~9r~~es~ 9f'·'th~·~. ~~~d~>i~e~
d:cr,~ma.ble.¥Q~J;:'~n!l!~. :I:J~J~''pe~) GetpJ~m~,. ~refer~J;l.c~·:!~t~,c~ ,~~~~te~. in
. Ope thousand: eight..hundred ~~d.si.~~y~tg.~~eJ -~Jl~, the :Oq~p~~:QY
.mayfrom ,rrjm~ to Time, with, the: :~:Qse~t .of'. the . Holders. :foJ;~ the,
Time. ,b~il:lg .of'. the.' Four .~~p.Jl -a. :l{alf~per .' Ce.nt'U.m:'l?refer~nq~ .~~~c~.
created.in One tho:us~n(l~,jghit l.tM4te.!l,:and :~i~ty,~:a~q the ~QuJ~,. .and
~.JJa~fper Centum. Preference Btoek created .in .One.thousandeight,
hundred -arrd sixty-three, issue to themIn exchange. .for such Stock
IN"~netyPo~nds of:Five.pqr O(Jn~m irredeemablePreferenoe 'St9~k:
for every One, hundredPounds Qf~ theFourand '~Hal£ per; (]~n~11trn
Preference Stock, and such' last-mentioned Five per Cent~~Prefere~c~~
Stock shall rank pari passu with such first-mentioned Five per~ Centum
StocK'.:

.

"

.

.

~

'. ..,

, /.,23'. Whereas ,s,ome..of the Powers.tersise .Capital for tp.e Sections Declaritig
of; the.Compa~J:are not ~e.quiredforthePurposes9£ '~hose Sections, ba~~ and

but~~rene'cessary ,fOF thejointPnrposes of theUndertaking : Therefore authorizing
the: ea(rltai'whi.c~ , may be. raised £?r.the. 'original. Section shall. be~~a.:ksf~~
1lwenty_-one: million onehundred thousand. .Pounds, for the,.: West Amount nQt
Midland .. Section .Four. million.. sevenihundred .and .seventy-seven created_.
t)tousand .two ~hundred' .snd. .;si~.ty~Pounds,:and..for the · . So.uthL'Wales.
Section "Three 'mi~lioh::foun"hundred .and. sixty-three. .thousand one
RlQlldre,d' Pomrds.iand .thev.Balsncecamouating; .to 'Two million':' four
hundred and >'thirty-eight" ~ thousand six' hundred.' and, 1[eighty-seven
Pounds, .authorised before the passing of this Act, 'maybe . exercised

f~r

joint Purpoaes..and .theOapital mayberaised as Joint-Capital,
Purpose the Companymay: cancel all or any.of the Shares
,pr"Stock of.the-Sections which maj; not' have been issued, including
.~~epalls not made.onthe W~ndsor Shares of the Company, amounting
'10 .Eleven thousand-six. .hundredjmd. ;-seventy~six·_,PolInds,and jnay
consolidate the Seven thousand seven hundred. and eighty-four Pounds
received..on .those .Shares.into .- original: .Ordinaey.sStock, and.. the
.~ggreg~te;; Capital which ", the. Company ::are authorized to raise by
:the:.:~l!eation of Shares or ,St'O'Ck~i(but exclusive of any Sum or Sums '
'pf; Money, which ·the~"~lIiay by. any ·Act;'.~of the .present Session be
.aathorized to.raise). islhereby declared .tobe-Thirty-oaemillion seven
.hundred and: seventy-nine .thcusand and. forty..seven .Pounds, and. the
.Oompany raayfrom. Time: to Time create.and issue Bharea or-Stock
:for. so' much ':Jj£, the··said. Oapital.,as~haBJ not. .been .'raised by 'Shares
·:n-r.S:tock",o£the,Oompany. ~.: .-,: ..,>:::;-: .. j.~.~ '~'I-"~
~nd:'£(})r:this.

"

... & ' .

,

4

~~

.,'.-,

-

-tF- •

!', :
->

24.· In addition to the said Capital

o£.,Thi~ty-one<milIion·-$even Power to

hundr~d and sevent!-nine thousand .and. forty-seven Pounds,. but S~:::sn:rw

.exclusive. as.

aforesald,:,.the:.CQmpaDf~D£ot ,:the .:general

Purpeses of

Stock;fot:~

·~theil1·Unde~taking",and·:£or .increasi'pg;their'-:T~ffic;;a!1d ,for,-~the~;~ore gperi~~~I.,~.
I ]
.
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efficient working thereof; and ':for 'eotIstru~tlng'th~new·W orks by this,
Act .authorised, and fot: providingadditioaal .Rollihg Stock, Plant, and
other :AccoIilm'odatioli :a-.n·El for,'laying down ousome 'Portions' of:their'
Undertaki.ng, .and on Undertakings/leased'by them,' Railaadapted -to
the' Narrow Gauge, . may from Time:' to Time raise, by the Oreation
of Sbaresor' Stock .in, tlieir"joint.Undertaking;, suchSuIh 'or Sumsof
· Money; as' they think ~t~~ not exceeding .in. the whole One million two'
hundred-and twenty thousand ninehundred-and fifty-three Pounds,
Iiiakifig!:tlie: stiareC.~pital . of the Oompanyunder this Act Thirty-·
three million Pounds, but-no Portion ofsuch Sum shall be raised
without' the :Authority·of'.a·General or Bpecial General Meeting. 'of
J

;

theOompany." (" .
.'

\"',

v ..

,> .-", ". ,.

'.

,.' ....

r,

. . . . '.

. '

'.

. . . 7'

.

.'
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25. The Company, by Order of

a General Meeting of the Shareholders, may from Time to Time borrow on Mortgage of their
MG~e. ~ Undertaking such Sums as,they think.fit.motexceeding, except .as by
this" -.Act providedvthe .Sum ofBlevemmillion Pounds, Inclusive of
. _.'. Mortgages, granted by. the .Company before 'the passing of thi~ A.~t
:;. and .for .the Time' being. -in force, and also inclusive of theAmeune
. ·of'-.any.:Mcmtgage' Stockand Debenture. StQC~, and of the.. .Amount
represented by Mortgage Annuities, and suchPower shall be ':m
stib:8titution~for, and not in addition ~o,:all. other Powers of' borrowing
Money .on Mortgage ·~f.:the Company's Undertaking-conferred by.any
Act relating tothe CompanyrProvided always, that .as: regards' Four
'hundred 'thousand .Pounds:,P:art .of ,t4e said ,Sum ,:0£ Elesen. million
Pounds, no Part, thereof _'shall b~· borrowed until Shares. for.. .the•whole
of 'the .additionel ~Capital of..One million -two .. hundred and' :twenty
thousand .nine hundred and.flfty-threePounds lOY' ~his Act .authoriaed
to be raised by Shares or Stock shall have' been issued and taken up,
'and One Half thereof .shall have, been 'paid .up, .and the Company
have proved to the Justice who' is' to' certify under the 40th Section of
" The Companies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," before" he.so
certifies, that Shares for all the said additional Capital have been issued
and .accepted, and that One Half of 'such Capital has been paid. \iP,
.and .that not 'less than .One Fifth Pa~t~6f: .the· Amount of each. .separate
-Sharehas .beenpaidoa. account thereof 'before or .at.the Time..of the
.Issue Of' A\cc~p.taDQe~ thereof, 'and .that .such 'Sh3~es: 'were lss.tied:alul
.taken ba.nt$jlde, and .are'held by PeASPll~' or the.ir,:Aasigris, and th.at such
.Persons or ·their As.signs· are ·legaJly l iable £QJ::the,same.; and-upon
.Production to .such Justice of theBooksof th~JCQmpany, 'and; of' such
other Evidence as he shall think sufficient, he ·~~all grant 8,: ,Cer:tifrcate
that the Proof aforesaid has been given,
Certificate shall be
sufflcient. Eyidence thereof:
. '"
Power to
borrow on

f.'.

I

which

'r.

Li~t~g.

Po~ers of
e~s~ng. .:
Acts.

•

;

•.

_ .•

~26. ·The Companyshallnot raiseby Shares orStock or, Guarantee,
any Act passed prior'to; the preaentSeasion of .fatliament.or Under
this
\"'.'

. under
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-'

this .A~t, any: greater Sum ~tlJ~n~ the. said :Surn ~ 9f ~ ~:Qirty-:~~~~~)pjJ:l.iQ~
Pounds, norshall th~y.: rai.~e;_.l.>Y~¥Q.rtg~g~~,. Bond,.. Q~ Debenture.. $~Q.q~
any·gr~ateI:S;um:;th_aI1 the-said SumofEleven ~.I!\iJlip~.,P-o~nds:. ProJ!'ided 'Jl,lw~y~,·.th~t .this. Restriction does not.extendor app~y. to ·ap.y;
Shares or Stock which the, ~.Qo~pa~y are by thie A.ct. authorized ~ .to
create for the. Purposes of or in connexion with any Transfer to the
Company of-the Undertaking of anyother CompanyiProvidedalso,..
that the 'Poweisco~ta~ned. 'il1th~':·Acts.· .mentioned or referred tointhe
~ribedtile (A.)' this',Act&reb.ereby ~e~~rved', to 'tli~·.o~titpany, "aJJ,J
may be exercised b;y them: . ;.~~:.::

to.
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27•. ~TheCompany~ with the) Oo#.s.en~of Three Fifth.s of. the VQtesPo~er to

of the .Shareliolderaof" theCoIIlP~iiy: pr-esen,t' personallyor:b.jrprQxy

;:eeniial ~

at a Meeting of the Company convened with .special Notice" of' such Dividends to
Object, may assign to any Stock or Shares which tlieymay create ~har:s 0\
under the powers of this A~t such 4motmt,of preferential Dividends
.~~-J4eY thipk fit~not e~~.e~ding .Six.:~P<?~n~~ per tJentum'per.Anitum~de~thi8
.onth€:-41Ilount.()f'>~~~1:r ~.tock,,'or'.o.n ~h~ 4~o.~nt for th~~ime.I1~~g A~l , -,
. paidup .0;0 -aliy such. Shai'e~?~~,_,excep~~s ~ ~lll~;A~t.or~n'aily'otb'er
Act passed inthe present-Session of Parliament otherwise provided, sn

c;::teJ<' e.

.such Stocks or Shares, and all other fSto~ks and Shares authorizedby
'every:other Act' -pasSe~_iI( ~tJie: pres~n~J:Se'ssioil, of Parliament..which '

.mil.ybe'raiij~~ on joi~t Acco~rl.t, 'slim r:tnkw.'heriever 'cr~ated pari pti$Su

Wltli.·ea(jlfothef: Provided:-tliat;_~i!1.respect'efaiiY:Part of the, 'said --',
:SuiiF or: TIi1H.Y-thr~e million p~:ui?-ds whichmay not havebeenraised ,

-passing' ofthis Act~.jfilf any Year ending tne,
Thirty-firsfDayofJmiuat:Ythere mall not be Profits of the Company
.available for- -the'·Payment -of the whole of the preferential Dividends
assigned thereto, the Deficiency shall not be made -good out ofthe
·"at.·~th.e·':·Tirrie:>9f·-tlie

.

Profits of any subsequent Year, or out of any other Funds of the
,(~6~pany:·.Prbvi~~:;al-wayg(tb~t:t~Pa~ersi, gra~ted ·to
~Sectiotis:"of- -the·

the s~feral.
Cbmpatty :pl'-lt>r. to. the Amalg'atna,tlOlI Actof ,1863~ to

.', .' ,

create"and i~sti~'new Shar~s: or' ~S-tock:; .both. guaranteed and.prefsrence,

.'for" the' Putpos~:~ Q£~ redeemingvpaying .offj. or purcliasing .like .Amounts

:of -eiistirlgT Gthtrattteed and"~P1feference'

Capital,:. shall. be reserved.to
those' Sections, but the aggregate Amount of such new Guaranteed or
Preference Shares or Stock respectively shall not be of greater Amount

.:tha.rithELGnhJrant'eed.:aJnd'Prefe~en~,.Cllp.italrespectivel~:Which!Day
have' been redeemed.ipeid: ·.6ff~_ or. p.utehased, J1D.d· :the.fixed Dividend
~ f which~ :·the: (}gB;lpari~ ~Iilay :;'assign: to sueh.,ne;w~ ;Guarsnteed and: Preference Stock or Shares respectively shall be ·.Five. p~r, Cen.tum.per .
Annum, or such less 'Rate as the Company may determine..
."

'~- . 28j.jf~h_~;: Q:~~;any~c~f.t;~rha~i~g'_£r.e~t~~~~ny-Shares~j~ S:t~sk, :eo~~uo'

de..te!!mine.\~_(),t·,t,qrJss~ _. ~~_:,,?~!e:J?f :tp~,.:.§h~~es:~r .Stoek ~~;~rC;!1~d, ~=:;~ , 0 0
they may cancel the unissued Shares or Stock, and may from TIme .S.b~r.fte ~r~~·
to Stock.

\

2~~"&~ 30fV;IC~O HI~, 'Cltp~ ccc~i.
--

-

--

.

to~Tlme· ·thereafter- create and Issue instead therebf'''other Shares-or
Stock of: QJn.~ggr~g~te: :.Ainount .netexceeding' theaggregate A mOuD;t"-,
ofthe Sharea or Stock so .cancelled, 'and in like Mannet theCompany
in~y 'create and issue Shares or-Stock' in lie-u of' any: Shares or Stock
which Diay,liaye been issued'and redeemed.'
.. .'.
': '. '
.

AI to

.
an~isposal

~:ou::t

of' Shares
and Stock.

29.

.

,

.:-.., .

Any-Shares, wheth.er:ordinaryQr preferential, which the Com-

pa~y, mat create, 'shaUbe()fstlc~,~~~unt each; .and payable by such
Instalments or Calls; and ·at. such Periods, and' any such Shares and
any Stock, whether ordinary or preferential, which the Company may
create, shall be issued .and disposed of to such Persons and ,in .such
M;anner, andbe redeemable (jYitredeemable, terminable 'or perpetual,

and in other .respects subject to such Terms and :CQnditions, as" the
Company shan pre~cribe~_:..~

. ' ", . . '

.

.'.

.

Shares not
.
The .C.oinpa~y shall. nor. issrie':~ny Share created under the
.toissu~until.A~thorityof·.t4ts·Act,norshall any Share vestin.the Personaccept- .

SO. ·

~~l ~;'th~llg the, same, unless •~nd: until a S~IIi not bei~~ l~ssthanOne' FIfth of

-the'4mpu:r:tt of such Share shall.have been. paid In respect thereof. . .
,

:.

·3~. Except as by or . under the. Provisions of this Act otherwise
provided, the newShare Capital created by the Company under this
~::~::reB Act, and. the Shares therein, and the Holders. of those Shares respeccreated by
~t!v~ly,.shall be subject . and entitledto the same Powers, Provisions,
~:~:~3to '_F(i)r£eitures,,;r..iabilitie~,· Rigqts, Privileges; and Incidentswhatsoever
to same' in .all respects as if ',tQ,at. _new .Capital were' Par,~ ,q£ the: now .existing
:~~:rts
.Joint S:?are Capital of the Company, and those Shares were Shares in
Shares.
~~at Joint Capital,
.'.

Except as

otherwise

Person who becomes entitled to a new Shar~ created by
under this. Act .shall in respectof' the same.. be a Share...
.holder in the Company, and shall beentitledto ·.a Dividend with the
other Holders of Shares.of the same .Class- orDescription proportioned
.to thewhole.Amount from T-ime .to Time called-and paid on.such
'.'new . Shares.. '. _
'-- .
'. ~ ':; ; .. ::t.' .... ,

Dividendson • 32. Every
new s~es, the. Company

·C:~au!

., 33.' Except: as otherwise expressly provided. by the.' Resolution
respesctbof .creating the. same, no .Personshall be entitled. to.vote' in respect of-any
new
'. d. 'or Issue.
d un der t he18 A. ctto whiIehaapretereatial
~. · 1 Di
created ares
by . -Sheare create
.,JVICompany.
dend shall be assigned.
;
9 .

Votes in

Terms and
o

34. The Terms and Conditions 'to 'which any Preference Shares

Conditions- created under this Act are subjected by the ._ Provisions ofthis Act:shall
of Shares: to
'
bestatedon be,' elearly-statedon ~he Ce~tific~t~_'of every ~uch PreferenceShare,

Certificates.

35.

Subject

2Do &30 VICTORI&,. Cap.cccvii.
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,The':Great Western'R'ailway(Further Powers) Act, 1866.
any-Heighteand Spaas notless thanthe Heights and Spanshereina-fter ~ineilt~oned ineonnexion with those R;oads respectively'; (that is
to.say~)

.'

.

~~.on dePOSi~dPlaJi'I, '.'

Parish.

~.,

R~~

, fDeScriPtiOn of

','

~eight.

.. Span.

Ncr.'4, (on the deposited Plans ref~i-red,to as Railway No.9.)

RA1:£.,WA.l'

I'Llantris~ant.- ',Road.

5,
9

Ditto'

.

--_
_.... Ditto
.. . - .
.

~

.1·"

,

15 Ft.
15 Ft.

25 Ft.
25 Ft.

'-. 48. 'I'heDompanyrnaymake theRoadway o~er the Bridges by

Widths,

w~ich .the io~owing Roadswill becarried Over the Railw~y of such Uo~e;;~~s,
WIdth _between the Fences ,thereof. as', the Company think fit, not

being Iessthanthe respectiveWidths herein-after specified ; (that is to .
••

~..

.' _)

say,

.

.

I

Width of Roadway.

No. on Plan,

-.'RAILW.AY No.3.

15
47

•

(on.thedepositedPlane referred to as Railway No.·S.)

Ystradyfodwg
Ditto

Road·"~ - " "',_- ·1'

Road

12Ft.
12 Ft•

....

49. The SIte. and Soil of the Roads and Footpaths by this Act Bite and
a.~thorizedeither wh.ollyor partiallY,to be stopped up and discon- ~ih~ay~'

tinned, and the Fee SImple and Inheritance thereof shall be from the
Timeof thestopplng Up thereof respectively absolutely vested in the
F
. .as
, passes
Qompany, except so much of
0, t he S'iteof th'e salid'ootpaths
through' the Lands of apy .private Party, or', Parties,
I

'

stopped up
teo belong to
ompau'e
II

50.Th~ .new, altered, arid substituted Roads and Footpaths by New High.thisA~tauthorized shall, when .and so soon' as the same are made ;:~~i~~t~~
and completed and opened for public Traffic, be substituted for the
Pqrtio!1'8'9f:R?ads and' Footpathsauthorizedby this Act to be stopped

Up, and shall thenceforth have all the Incidents,' including the' Repair
and Maintenance thereof, which the' Portions ofRoads and Footpaths
,~topp~d:up would hav~ had if 'this Acthad not passed. '
.'.-

~-

for those
stopped up.

.

51,~TheOo~panrshan, .not less than Eight Weeksbefore theY:N;otice to be
'~alte,l~~ny .Parish Fifteen ~ouses or mote' oc~upi~d either wholly or t~f: of
pf:trtlal11 byPersons 'belonging to the Labouring Classes, as' Tenants HOus:s of
~r Lodgers, make 'k~own their Intention to. take the same by-Placards~' Lab-ouring

~an?biUs, or o~~er g~ner~l Noti~e 'placed in public View upon or
from' such Houses; -and' the Company

~1.thlnJ a reasonable DIstance
• ,J

shall

Classes,

JfA~"'"

..F';;"'"T"""'........,

«:

. The,

i':

I

",~

G~ea·t fJl~est~n!lail~ay (Furth~~'~~wer:$) ~c!,J$~~.6.-

..

--

._-

.shallnot take any, such' Houses until. they~ have', 'obt~iDed:-·,.tA~_ e,er!!
tificate of. a .Justice _tllat i~'. has ,b~e_~ ,pr~v~~:,:~P' ~i~ ~ Sati~f~~~iqp .that,
the Company have made known their Intention to take the s~~~ ~~
lllanner .herein-before required, .
"'. .
Penalty for

.

52. If the Railway by this Act 3uthorJzedbe not oomplete-dand

~:::~mIll~- opened f~r. public' Traffic withi~. the Period 9Y, tN~ :~ct l.i~~t~.d fa! the

Completion thereof, then [subject to th-e Provision herein-sfter con,!it~in Tim'e tained) the Company' shall be liable -to"forfeit and p;ay the:~Sum of'
Iimited,
Fifty Pounds' for every-Day after the Expiration' of that Period during,
which the Railway shall rema'inunopeneo, ~wmcn 'Amount-shall 'be a,
Debt from the ,C9InP~~Y: to theCrown, and 'be, recoverable aecord~Dgly.:l?rovided always, 'that no such" Penalty "shall accrue ~r:"bt7,
payable foror in respect of ,any Time duringwhichthe C'()l)ipanymay
~e prevented from co.~pte·tj~g· or opening .th.e'Railway ~y unforeseen
Accident or Circumstances beyond - their Control (of which Prevention, and of the Timefor which. it mayhave ~~ndured',mtlle,Q~rtifi~
cate of .the Board of Trade shall. be .euffioient Evidence), and that
Board, on the Production of such Proof a.s they shall deem
shall grant such Certificate accordingly: .Provided 'always; that-- the
W Q:ut of -sufficient .Funds :shall .not be, .held :to"h.e: a Circumstance
beyond the Control of the Company..
Railway

l'

sufficient,

53. And whereas the .Alt..eration~.and.wideningof .the..Bridge J1_t
;;~~o~v~~ !3t?omjield, ber~by authorized. an~ de~crib~~ in Sectio~?o~this ,~ct,
the Birming- 1.8 intended to' be' effected by tneCous:trqctlQU of'a,n~ additicnal Bridge
ham Canal. over acertainCanal of .the Oompanyef ·P'ff>prie-tQrs. of the~',Bir~m'ltg~
ham: C~l1al Navigationsf which C_on1pany"js' h~rein-a£te1' "~e:fe~t~.d,' .to
as the B~rmingham Canal -Cempany), .ealled ~~ .the W oIt.v~rhampt()r1J
~
Level," in the Parish of Tipton in the County of 'Stafford, ,as shown
upon-the Plans SQ: deposited as aforesaid: Therefore .th~,CQ~pany
shall, at their own, Expense, construct in aproper Manner, and 'to. the

As to Con-

_

reasonable Satisfaction -offhe .Engineer for theTime.being .of~the
Bi1·mingham Canal Company, a good.and .substantial ~ri~g~ over .the
.said Canal, and the Towing-paths, Banks, .and other Works thereof,
at the Point and as shown ~pon the said Plans 'so depositedas aforesaid ; and' the' clear' Openi~gor Span of the Arch of such .Bridge
between the Walls or Abutments thereof shall be of, such Width on
the Square as shall be equal to andsufficientto. clear. and 1e~v~ unobstructed at the Point of crossing the whole navigable Waterway of
the. Canal, and- a ,S.pace of not .less than Nine Feet .wideen each -Side
thereof for a Towing-path, and such 'Bridge shall have close Fence~
.not less '~~an Six Feet high above . the 'Level Qf, the Ralls, and the
Spring of the .Arch, or- ,Soffit of the Girdersehalk
the aforesaid
Point of crossing over the said' Canal, commence ~,t. a Point'not being
less than.Seven Feet above. the present Surface QI the .Towing-path

at

'.

...,

-'

'.' - " _., of

F
I
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'of the .said. Cana:l,.an'd .theUnderside of the' Middle 'of the .Arch'; "shall
not beless.than.Eight.Feet above .the . Top-water Level-of" the :s·aid
Canal; .and .if the 'existing Bridge imeaediately ,adjoining· whichoarriea
the.. Birmiligham, . ':Wolver,hampt(}n~ .and StourTlalleJj Railway over . ~he' ..said. Canal and Towing-path: shall at ·:any· ·Time ·here after' 'be
raised ':'Of . altered by', the Birmingham; ,·Wolveiflh:ampton, ·and· StOU1
~,Valley,Railway Compairy;.or. the OwnersorLessees of .suoh RaiJw·ay
fat, theTime.being, so as tomake the same above theHeighthereinpefQ~e; stipalatedfor the said intended Bridge, then' the Company shall
forthwith.raise oralter their.Bridge so thatit shall give the same 'Height
over the Towing-path and the .Top-water .Level of the, Canal as- tn'e
said '~xisting::B,ridge in its raised or· .altered State, .and-the-extrenre
:Width of such intended Bridge-shall not exceed Thirty Feet.
t1

54-. The Company shall, at their own Expense, -at all Times for Compan! to
ever after ~h~ ~aid intended. ~ridge shall have .been completed ~~~ln~~:!i~:

~.

keep the same arid :all 'future .Bridges to, beerected or made In lIeu ~ ,
thereof". (and which's)l'all ~ 'be :at the same .Placevin the likeDirection, "
and. 'of.the like Dimensions and Capacity as are berein-beforeseverally .- ,
mentioned), together with~all.-Works belongingto or connected .there.. ,
with: respectively, in' .goodiand complete Repair -to the reasonable
Satisfaction of the. Engineerfor. the Time being of the'Birm~ngham
CRn:al Company ,; .and jn caseof ,any· Wan1t of Repair,to-such' Bridges,
or .either.of.themy.or.any :W:ork' -belonging thereto OF connected ~ therewitn,~'and wIiether:&uch. Want .ofRepairshallarise from the sinking of

such 'Bridges,'on •'either of 'them, or any Part thereof respectively, or
from" any other Cause whatsoever; and upon Noticein W·riting·-thereof "
bem·g given by. the Birmingham, CanalCompany, or-their .Clerk, to
the-Company, then the Companyshall, within the/Space of Ten Days
after such Notice, commence .the Repairsyor, as the Case m·ay require,
theraising or rebuilding or Reconstruction ·of the Bridge which shall
be: out of .repair, or.such. Part or Parts: thereof-as it shall for -the' l"ime"
being be' requisite. to repair, raise, 'or rebuild or reconstruct, and
proceed therein.. with .all reasonable Expedition until such repairing,
. raising, or rebuilding nrReeonstruction. shall be wholly .completed';
and if the Company shall fail to commence the samewithinthe said
Space of Ten Days, or proceed therein :with all roeasonabl~ Expedition
as afereeaid, it shall be lawful for' the Birmingham ,·'Canal Company to
make. all such Repairs" to' .any such .Bridge or Works" and to raise"
on.rebuild or reconstruct the:. same, or suchPart thereof'as shall be
necessary, ,iIi. such .Manner as. tb.ey .may .think ~ proper, and all the;'
Expenaes thereof. shall .berepaidby the Company to the' Birrningh:am:
Canal:~(Jompariy upo,n' Demaad ; •and in. default of such Payment any
Two of Her Majesty's' Justices of the Peace' for, the County
Stafford, shall.. on. Application.b:ythe-.Birm·ingltGlfn CanalCompany;
or' their .Clerk, or.'any ather- Person authorized b-y them, 'by.Warrant:
~.
, [Local.]
, 52 F
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.
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. "under. the' Han'dsand '-Seals· of'the 'said Justices, 'cause the, Amount of
such .E~pens~s. (which Amount .shall ,be: settled and:. allowed by such
.J ustices) .to,' be levied byDistress.and 'Sale of the ·Goodsand .Chattels
ofthe Company, and to:' be, paid to the.Birmingha~ CanalCompany;
., their !\g~At$ or Clerk, rendering the Overplus (if any), 'o~ Demand;
.after .deducting the' reasonable .Charges' of making such Distress and
.S.ale-,:.to~ the .Company, or-otherwise the Birl1tingham Canal Company
may .sue ..for and recover-such Expenses as aforesaid .against . the,
Companyinany of the Superior Courts:' Provided always; that d~ring
the-Progress _of coastructing-such Bridge.rsndat.wll future' Times
during any Repairs.raieing, .rebuilding,.or Reconstruction thereof, the
Engineer for. the TiII)e beingof' the Birmingham. Canal Company;
with the. requisite AssJ~tants and 'w orkmen.shall have free. Access. to
such Bridge, arid full Permission to inspect the Workmanship 'and
..
.Materialsthereof•.~ _.... .'
Company to
maintain
Lamps over

Canal..

The' Company shall,'be£or~ 'commencing and ducing:th~ Co~~
struction of the. said'Bridge, .well and sufficiently light .the Canaland
Towing-path under and near the intended Point of. crossing every
~igh~ from the setting of the Sun until.the rising. of the Sun on the
following Morning, .and 'shallforthwith,: after.'the saidBridge: shall .
have been completed, 'supply and fix at such Points on or' neat' the
said Bridge as th~Bir'fJ'tingham Canal Company shall fromTime to
Time. require, and light, extinguish, clean, and-keep in.repair, Two
'Gas . Lamp~,with·proper 'Burners and Apparatus, each Lamp tobe
square and of good clear Glass, to the Satisfaction 'for the Time being
'of the Bi1·minghamCanal Company, and each Burner' to be of .the
Form commonly called Batswing, and to -' be' capable of .supplying
Five Cubic Feet of Ga.s in every Hour; and the Company will
nightly and every Night. aft~r the Completion of the said Bridge
supplyeach of the said Lamps with Goal Gas of equally good Quality'

55~

with that. forthe Time being usuallyconsumed -in the District, .and
keep .each Lamp continually -burning fora Period commencing not
later than Thirty' Minutes after the settingofthe Sun,' andending not
sooner . than -Thirty -Minutes before the rising of the Sun on' the
following Morning, ': ';

It shall DOt· be lawful for theCoinpany or any. Person in
executionof this Act .to alter the Course of: the said Canal or any
other of the Canalsof the Birmirlgll,a,m Canal Company, or to contract the Width of . the .same' -or any of them, or the .Towing-paths
thereof, or of at).y . Space reserved or,intended. as :a Towing Path or
Paths thereof or.to obs;tiuc·t the. CourseorSnpply of the Water. in or
~o, the. .said Canals or sny of them, er in. any 'Manner to impede the
5(}.~

Company
not to alter
the Course
or obstruct
the Navi.·
~gation of

J3irming~~~
~~~~I. '

~~vigation thereoforthe Access thereto, orto,any-,Wh~rfor'Wharv~s
~d)ojrit~g, .?,r ~o.i;njur~ 'any.:pf the Banks or other'Works of or. belonging
to
.

"'W

i,··~.&,-:I_'

i'"'

~.

•

•...,

- . ,

, I ,

T'
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t@::tihe:·sai<'l" Canals or any of them; arid it shall not be l~'W£ilrfor.thcl
.Company (except-for the Purpose-of crossing-the said 'Canal) to take
or interfere with the said Canals or any of 'them, or any of the Lands
oI:~he' BirmingliarJ, Canal' ColnpanY,or·-to· make
lateral Deviation
from the Course Direction 'of -the said Bridge hereby' authorized -delineated on the said -Plan's ·so deposited 'as aforesaid, --by' which ~.
Devi~atioD·any- of the Lands; Wharves, Warehouses, Buildings, Loc~'s;
Side Ponds, Towing-paths, .Bridges, Reservoirs, Feeders', orother
Works of any kind of the Birmingham. Canal Company. shall. be
taken, 'used, "or damaged, without. the, ~Gonsent in Writing of the.

any

or

as-

Birtni'ngh-am CanalCompany under their Uommon Seal first 'had and .
."
~ ~. '
.
obtained..' .: . .
If by or by reason or -in execution 'of- any of the Works by Iitca.se~f .
this Act . autho~i2:ed, or.Qy reason of the .~ode of Const~ucti9n 9I: .of ?ob~~~~~iOB
the bad State of Repair of any such Bridge as aforesaid, or any 9£ gatton
the. 'Slopes, Banks,'or Works of the- 'said Bridge near -the' said·· Canals, Rail~ay
9r any ·of them, or of any other Works by-this _Act authorized to be ~~N:~Y
eonstructedvor-by any Act or Omission of the-Company; or' any- of Damsgee
th~if-Agehts·or Servants, it shall happen 'that the said Canalsorany for same.
of them, or the Towing-paths .thereof' or any of. them, or any'.of the
'Works connected therewith; shall-be. so -i~jured' or obstructedfhat
Boats- or- other "Vessels·using the same, with their usual and accustomed
, Le:ans;-shall·be obstructed, impeded.or delayed intheir Passage along
the ,said-·Canals,- orany of-them.iorehall 'not be .able to 'pass freely
along-the same,·then .and in such Case-the Company'shall pay tothe
lJtrm7'ng'ham Canal Company as -or -beY way of ascertained Damages
the Sum ·of Three hundredPounds for ~very "Twenty-four Hours
tluringwhich'·any 'such Obstruction or Impediment shall continue,
ana so in proportion for- any 'less Period than Twenty-four Hoursj
and 'in default: of' Payment of any such ·Sum on Demand made on the
Com-pany the Birmingham Canal Company may sue for and recover
the same,together with full Costsof Suit, against the Company in any .
.
. of the Superior Courts,

57.

"

~ . 5B~

"

-

Provided always, 'That nothing herein contained 'shall extend to

Nothing to",

prevent .. t~e Birrnin~ham C.anatCompany6rany othe~ Company or. ~~:::nt
Person.fromrecoveriug against the Company any-special, further; or Persons
other-Damages that 'may be sustained by ti~e Birmingham Canal suing for
Company or any other Company or Person on account of any Act or Damages.
Default of the Companyin respect of-which any Sum or Sumsinthe
Nature of'liquidatedDam~gesis orarehereby imposed or made pay~
able beyond.the Amount thereof, or from recovering "against the-Company any Damages that may be sustained by. the Birmingham Canal
Company or SD;¥' other Company,o,r, Person on account
any Act

or

... ,

-<

OF'

'f!!
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or-Default of the' Company .inrespect. of whichnoSum in the.Nature
of liquidated Damages .ishereby imposed or madep~~able•.

59•. 'Notp.ing in this Act. contained shallext~rrdto prejudice,

Company .' ..

not to inter.fere with
the Rights,
&c. of the
Canal
Company;

diminish.". alter,

Of.' take

'away a~y.• of the Rights, Privileges, Powers; 01:'

Authoritiesvested in the Birmingn(J,m-·Canal Company in..andby.. all

or'any ~f the several Acts .of Parliament now in force relating ·to -th~
said
expressly
. _ Canals,
. (: except as is
.
' enacted by, this' Act~

.

60.

Xhe Company shalf keep all their Bridges over the Pavements
~~:~~~:er orFootways of any Street,)load,or H:ighway·within. tl1e Borough
or Footways of Cardi.ff, so far as they reasonably can do so, Water-tight, and soas
As to

:

of S~reets,

to prevent as far as practicable the Percolation or dripping of Rain or
;~~~~gh of- other ,Water through or from the same...
Cardiff:

. .

ewers

0

Metropolitan
and other

Boards,

.'

.

. Gl:: W~e~' any of'the intended Works.

For Protsection ofr

e '

to

'.

~,

.

be. doneunder or .by
virtue of this Act shall or- may 'pass 'over, under" or by the Side .o~ or
..-' • ' .
•
so ~s to interfere with, any' Sewer, Drain, Watercourse, Defence, 01)
Work .under. the Jurisdiction or Control ·of the .Metropolitan. Board

O.fWorks; or of any Vestry or DistrictBoard constituted under the
Metropolis... Local Management.. Act,. 1855,anq -the .Me~r~poli~
Management Amendment ·Act,~\18~~, or any Act.. or Acts ~ amending

the same, or extending the Powers thereof, or 'with any -Sewers or
Works to bemade or: executed.by the said Boards-or Yestry, 'or ·eitbe~
of them, .or s~a11 or .may in any way affect the .Sewerage or' Drainage
of the Districts under their or either of their .Cont~ol, the Company
~hall not commence such .Work

until they shall "have given to the

. said Metropolitan Board, or. to the District Board or .Vestry, "as the
~.ase

may be.. Fourteen Days previous Notice in Writing of their
Intention' to commence the same by leaving such Notice at the
principal Office of .such Board or Vestry, as theCasemay be.Tor the
"rime being, with a Plan and Section showing theCourse and .Ineli•
. nation thereof, and other nec~ssa~y .Particulara relating thereto; and
until such Board or Vestry respectively shall have.signified theirAp-, proval of the same, unless such Board or Vestry, as the Case may be,
do 'not s.ignifJ~ their' Approval, Disapproval, or other .Direetions within
Fourteen Days after Service of thesaid. Plan, .Section, andParticulars
~s aforesaid ; 'and the, Company shall comply, with and conformto-all
.'~ reasonable Directions and Regulations -9£ the said Metropolitan Board,
and of the respective Boards or Vestries, in the'. Execution-of the said
Works, and shall provide by new; altered, 'or s~bstiputed'Wq~rks" in:
such Manner. as such ·Boards or Vestries reasonably require for -the
v.r~p~r. Protection.ofandfor preventing Injury o.F·ltnpediment to the
Sewers .and 'Yorks herein-before .referred to by ·or, by .reason of the
~~i4 intended WQrk:S or any .Part thereof.and ~h~~}t save la~rniless" th.e
.

-

.

~.

said,

'.'

. 1
I
'j

~/

~
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~said '. 'Metropolitan.. Board, .District. Board, .and. Vestry respectively
.against alland every,' the. Expense to be occasioned thereby; and all
'such Works shallbe done under the Direction, .Superintendence, and
'Control of the. Engineer' or-other. Officer or Officers of the .said ,Metro-,
.politan Board, DistrictBoard, or Vestry, as the 'Case may be, at' the
'reasQnable'/Costs .and Expenses.. in. all respects of the Company, and
, whennew,.. altered, or substituted Works .as .aforesaid, or any Works
orDefeneeconneoted. therewith; shall be 'completed by or at the 'Cost,
Charges, or .Expenses.. of the .Company under the'. Provisions of this
:Act,:the ~ same shall .thereafter .beas fully and' completely under 'the
Direction; Jurisdiction, and Control -of' the' said 'MetropolitanBoard,
District Beards, .and Vestry' respectively, and be maintained by them, .
.asthe.Base.maybe, as .any Sewers or Worksnow are or hereafter may
~li~ rand·'.'Dothing' in this Act shall extend to prejudice, diminish, alter,
or :take away ..any of .theRights, "Powers, or Authorities. vested .or
to be vested-in the said', Metropolitan Board; District. Boards, and
Vestries, or ·any or either of them, or of their Successors, 'but all such
Rights, Powers, and Authorities shall be as valid and effectual as if
t.hi~
---

.~

A:C't,had
'not been passed, " , "
--.
~.

:6,2~, The'. Provisions of - Sections 18, .1.9, 20,. and

I

'.-

~

. -

~

.

~ J:

of " The

-Applying

Penarth~Harbour, 'Dock, and Railway Leasing i\.ct" l863," . with ~:~::~:'
respect '.to ,Traffic passing to'. or from the South .Wales Railway Company's
ovee 'any Part of' .the Railways of the ·Pena1·th. HarbourvDock, ..and :Actof·18_6~.
R~ilwEJ,Y ·C.o·mpany., or to' or from the South. Wale» Railway froqlor
to the Harbour, Docks, and Work,s of that.. ·CoIQpany,sh~ll·ex,tend and
apply to Traffic passing over the RailwayNo, 1. and the Railway
No.3. by this Act authorized to or from the Railways, Harbour, , .
Docks, and Works' of the Penartb. Harbour.Dock, and Railway Com-.
.',
p~jiy,"an'd when-andiso soon as either ,Railway No. 1. or .Rail,,:ay
No •. 3~ is completed.and opened-for public 'Traffic the Junction WIth ~
the. South 'Wales .Railway mentioned. in Section ~8 of the ,s~i~ Act
shal1be"de~m~dtobe effectedaccording to the Intent .and .~¥,eani~
ofthat·:Ac~'-.· , -- .
.

·-.03~.The

,

Period limited by' .:".The West, Midland:Railway (Additio~l Works) Act, 1862," for the Construction of the Railways .by
that Act authorized, and therein first, secondly, and thirdlydescribed,
is:e~tended for 'theoperiod. of' 'Three Years from the passing of this
A'Ot .and Section 35 of that Act, so far as it relates to those Railways,
is-~~1!ebyrepealed~
,

E:,-tension of

6~~:t:~~tion

of the Rail-

'!lty; bautho-

~l:~ 21Viet.
c. elxviii,

-',64.:if the Company fai~ within the Peri~d by this A~t li~ited tp ~~~~~?~~~.
complete and open for public T:affic .the Railways au~~onzedb:r 'and ti~n 'of.cernr~t~ sec?ndly, and thirdly descnbed In'" The West Mulland R~l~way :;s~i~~in
:~.: [Local.]
.
52 G
(Additioual Time limited.
;<': ~"
).",'
.,

.. '

;

,

:
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. The Qteat' Western Railway (:F.urther .P()~errs) .. A·ct,; 1·866.'
.(Addition at Works) Act, 1862,':. the-Time £orc.ompletmg\which is.~by
.this A~t··.extended, then {subject tothe .Provisiorr.herein-after CQ~
.tained) the Companyshsll-be-Iiableto 'forfeit ana. 'pay the . Sum. ;0£
,FiftyPbiIl1ds~foreveryDay. after' the 'Expiration of·, tHat; Pel'iod during
-whieh .the .said Railways' respectively shall remain.' unopened, :which
.Amount 'shall be a Debt due from theOompanyto-ths.Drbsenc.end
recoverable accordingly: Provided always, that 'no .euch' Eep:alt!y:shal1
accrue orbepayable foror in respectof any Time -during which 'the
.Ccmpany.: may'; be 'prevented' from completing-or-opening the.', said
.Railways' respectively by unforeseen .Accident. .or Circumstaaees
,beyond:theirControl {of which Prevention, and of the Time.forwhicli
it- may. have :enditred, the Certificate of' the Board .of..Trade- shall.be
.eufficient Evidence), and that Board" on. theProduction .of.auchPeoof
as they shall ~ deem sufficient, shall grant . such Certificate.accordingly :
.Provided always.rthat thetWant of sufficient Funds'.·shal~.not be.held
.to be a Circumstance beyond the 'Control of,'the Company,

r·
I

if

~'

1

I

r

.

,

.

.

J

_.

"

' , '

.

I

Extension

of Time for
Purchase
of
Lands for

'65. The Period limited by "The Osford, WorclJster/~iul

Wolvin,.:.

hamoton
Railway Act, 1859," for the 'Purchase' of' Lands
for "t~e
'I"
'
,
Construction of an Embankment or Embankments in lieu ';;0£ the

~;w:ttion V~~ducts,in theForei~n ,of Ki~derminste~, in. the~aiish ~r '!la{le!(, .in

the .Hamlet of Amblecote, and m the. Parish .of ,K~ngsw'l/J1,jb'f;d",~ln,;·that
~~&23Vict. A' ct:'~:f:entionhed, is ~xtenfdedh·. anAd .tenla'dgepd forltlhe'fP~irohd.\ 0R"'f :'il.Seven:
y ears rom te passIng 0 't IS· C " an " art._ 0 , ' . ne .a ways .
'c. Ixxvi,
Clauses Act, 1863/' shall be read and 'construed .aaif the Embankment or Embankments wereva Construction of a R~ilway within,
the Intent and Meaning thereof,
',.
' .
. '.
authorised

~

..

As to Sale
of certain
superfluous
Lands by
Company.

'66.. The Company may,not~thstanding 8l1ything t~,the contrary

in·,'" The Lands Clauses -Consolidation Act, 1845;"~'<?r"'any Act re- .
lsting to the Company with which that Act is incorporated, retain- and
hold for the Period of Ten Years from ,the' passiI?g 'of this Act~ny'
Lands acquired by' them or' on' their Behalf in the Parishes' of Melks~
ham, North Bradley, WishfOrd, Wilton, and Westhury, in the County
of Wilts, Fresliford, Yeovil, Bathampton, Sparkford, Bruton, Mells,
Kilmersdon, .and Frome Sehoood, in the County Qf~ :s.Qmer~et, Frome
St. Quinton, Melbury Bubb, Yetrnirts(er,-Broadu;ay,. 4Qd·· Bradftr'd
Peverell, in the County' of Dorset, lJurst in the ,County of Berks,
Shiplake and Rotherfie.ld ,Greys -in the; Qounty.. f ;Qf"O:pfOnd,an<l
JIilli'll.gdon and Cowley in the Countyof MidlllesB$,_'which, have not
yet been applied, to t~e Purposes of the Company, orsold ordisposed
of by them, but the Company shall; at the ~xpiration of such Period
of rep. ~ear~t- .selland 'dispose ~f~ all;~~~r(ts-~of .such Lands 'w hich shall
not, then, hayebeen applied. ~EJa~d~'are~;n9t''i~en:'~eq~.ed for,the
Purposes of their Undertaking.
_. ,
' ,
. ,;

67, The

I

~~

.
~
:.- ~-~5-!; - ~
~~.,,-,---::-..~_. . . . . . ---~.~""_-.- . . ~
. ~---.'"'----""""-~-~~~~~--:;:::--~-----===~---=~
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·-c6i~~~Tli~. Company and .t~e:·L;on,do.n· anti; ~North-west.ern: .R~il:way.· As t~ S:ue
.'
he·O ~ .
f".... th e ····'··.'tr,.
'B'.., k he:
'.~ 1!).
of certain
~oIIqJany~: 'as t.:!. ~ wners.'o .:
eaa
nal-1,way,.,an·d' .0.f ':'11"-li"e) Lands
ac..

en .

r'i

, e1ie~~r'~iJfnd ~Sftrewsb'lli'l'Y J.oii?b ,SlatJons 'm~,' notwithstandingauythiag: quired for
f
torLther~qorlwarV;l)iu
~·:.'f:':Tlle. Lanas' Clauses. Corisolidation Act,:':1845,~~'~
PB~lrkPoshes
'" '.
J.
Ir en ea°d .
O\:Ja~;A.Ch~l7.elatibg'to .. the BirlCinhead~·Railwayor to' the said .: Joint Railway and
Statiblis~with·,~wliich:th~t .Act·is·jncorpotated, retain and .hcld. for the Chester and
"0..-". d £ m
y. . f
he i
·
f': hi A·
L . d'" ,~ . -. 'd Shrewsbury
~rlQ .o ..'.L~en;,:ears rom.the pass~ng.lo :~: t IS" .etany : an sacquire ; Joint
for '-fhe:,~Prirprise·s·;.ofthe Bir'k/JnheafI_Railway' orof the' .said 'Joint Stations.
Statio\~s'lWhich have not •yet '~ee~ ~applierd to the Purposes'. of. those
Undertakings, or sold or disposed of, but the Company and the
Ii7iJndDW;",Q/nd/ N01.rth~7J)este.rlJi· RailwayCompany shall, atthe Expiration
af::'.:sJIch: iPeriod: ofTen. Years, :;sell',.and "dispose. 'of all.Parts ofsuch
Lanas'which shallnot then' have beep' applied to', and arenot . then
_required :foD,' the:Purposes, of the: .Birkenhead. Railway or' .of ~ the. saidJlimtrJ~tatiijns:t~spectively_ ',.:',' . .
'. . , .'
r

'1-

o::j f: C' -:: ~;~':~.". . : . ' . ' . ~: . . .,. '.
, ..
'.
~ ~68;.,;~N!itwithstanding·anything .in. '~'TheT¥ycombe Railway Act, Furt~~r
1846," a?d ?ther Acts relating to .theWycombe Ra~1w'a.y0ontpany, 'iorG~:;:.
or anything In "The Ely 'Valley Railway Act, 1857,' or In any other
Aotielating ~to '~he Ely Valley, Railway Companjvor anything" it!'any
dther:.At~t·~coritained~the':C·ompaiiymay from Time ·to.'Time··adapt·
those""Railways or-aay Part. ozParts thereof, and the. ·Stations, .Sid-.
ings; ~ahd:.:olher Wonks. conneeted -therewith, .to the Narrow Gauge .as:
\tell.as to..the.Broad-.'Gauge; 'or,-.If' they: think fit, rnay .discontinue: thy'
Bra-ad: ~G~~~ thereon, and ¢ayad·apt the. saidRailways to .the Narrow
Gauge' dnly; ~ari.al generally maydo .siichAets in respect. to' theAdap- \
tationof.theirRaiiwaya; or some .of' ·them·, or some' Part. or Parts
thereof,...to bhe. Narrow. Gaugeonly.ior .to: the MixedGauge, as they.
mayfrom' TimetoTimedeem expedient.
'. :'~; .:.:: .: r·!·

.' " ;~ .~:.<) ~.;.;':., -.. :~':: ". .

M

~

:-,,'J619:.'·: 'lfE
shall.not. in. the:Exerci~se.·of~ the Powers by ,thi$ Providing
Act conferred 'upon them, -make any -Alteration, '_ in the- Gauge of any· {~da ;~~t
Portion of thein Main Line of Railway lying between the. River-Usk Tho~as
le.D6rnpany·'

at:~NBwPOtrt '.-:~a-qd their' Station at.'Newport; unless and. until, theyshall :Street,
d compiete
". l ' t d,. andd iopene d P.lor pu'hI-iC~"T reffic,·~ Newport..
h'ave.constrncteed an'
:a~ge.;£qT·.Foot,~·Pa~sengers·. across the' said .Railway at. or.near ·to·the
.present-Iesel' Crossing' of Thomas : Street, ·NewpfJrl,. and the: 'Bridge
when. so..completed~;Bhallfor,ever.·thereafter b~mai~tairied in good'
Repair and Condition by the Company.
r-

Q

.' ,

r .

'

. .70.;-.The Co~pany.a~d the' Forest of·Dean Ce'ltiraZRailway Com- Company'
patiy may"from,.Tjrile to Time,enter into and: carry'intoeffect-Gontracts '~'b~:.est,
and:~.Agre'einents·:with·refereQce 'to the· Completion of the fRailways of':Centr~
the~'Fa1!:es~.QfDAm: Central Railway. Gompany, -and the Company .~ail:way._
llUiyfor,':sN.c4,PUl:p-ase; advance out'of :their Capitalto:.the FOl'estof:m~;;:'e
. Dea'lJ.;,. eentraJ~B:ailwlly . (J0mpany ;any' ~~m·.not exceeding-the S.urn (jf.Agreem·e~ts ..
. '.
Twenty
..

-

--- ....----.-.:..

--..--..._------
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,

Confirming
Agreement
with Committee of
Commoners
of Malvern~

Authorizing
Agreements
'with Trustees of
Worcester
Turnpike.
Roads.

.~'

Twenty thousand Pounds, and' may 'accept the.Debentures, Bonds, or
otherSecurities of the Forest of Dean Gentral Railway Company- as,
Security for' such Advance, or may (subject .and withoutPrejudice.
to the .Payment of the' Interest from Time to Time due . and payable;
in respect .of the Debentures of the Forest of Dean Central.. Railway
Company) pay themselves the Sum so .advanced, and: the Interestfrom
Time to Time accruing due thereon, out ofany Monies which maybe.
in their Hands belonging to the Forest of'Dean Central Railway- Oom-.
pany,. or which may be. due and 'owing by them to that Company,' _. .

.71.

The Agreement between -the Company and .the Committeeof
Commoners of Malvern, a Copy of which is contained in Schedule (B~)
to this Act, is hereby confirmed, and may and shall becarriedInto
effect accordingly : Provided that, nothing in' this 4ct contained shall~
prejudice or affect any Rights or Property".of the Right Honourable.
Emily Foley, commonly called Lady Emi!yFoley,- as Lady of the
Manor of Great Malvern 'aforesaid, or of any Lord orEadyfof the
Time being of the same Manor.

72. The Company may, in conformity with the .Agreements here-.
in-after .mentioned, stop up and discontinue so' much of the old
Turnpike Road leading from Worcester to. Newtown as .lies between.
the Louiesmoor C-anal Bridge 'and the Point where the .new Road Iead- ~
ing into the Centre of the City of Worcester oyer .the new 1Cana~
Bridge intersects the said Turnpike Road, and the Companyand .the
Trustees of the Worcester Turnpike Roads- may from Time to Time
make and enter into, and from Time -toTime alter and vary, .Arrange-:
ments and Agreements with respect to the Maintenance and Repair of.
the Roads, or any of them, under the Management of the said 'I'rustees;
when and where the same are or may be affected by the Works of the
Company, and ,vith_respect to' the .Construction and Maintenance
of any of such Works, and with respect to the Appropriation and.
Division between the Company and the said. Trustees of the Costa of
and incident to. such Maintenance and. Repair, and. may confirm the
'~greements entered into "between the saidTrustees and theOifiJrd,
Worcester, a/Jt~ Woloerhampton Railway Company, dated respectively
the First Day of July One thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,
and the Thirtieth Day of September One, thousand eight hundred arid

fifty-two,
Authorizing - 73. The Company and the Straifbrd- Company may from Timeto
Agreements Time enter.into and carry into effect Contracts and .Agreements with
between
Company, .. - reference to the Construction,' Adaptation, and Use ofaJoint Station.
and Stratat.Straifbrd.upon-A.von, andwith .respect to the Maintenance; Manageford Comment, andUse thereof, and with respect to the Payments to be:made..
pany as to
Joint
~ --either annually or otherwise, by each of the said. Companies for or on
Station,

account

~_:

,

account 'of .aay. ·of.. the ~ .Matters .aforesaid, .end with respect to the
Appropriation of anyPart of the JointStation to the Purposes-of-either
of the Two Companies, and with respect to the Appointment 'of a
Joint-Coni~tt¢e,.and for the 'Settlement of Disputes.
.. '

':..

.' ~

t.::~.

'"

,':74. ' The Company may at any Time accept and take, ande~ch of AuthoriZing
the"Wellington ,and.Drayton Railway Company,.the Na.ntw,ich and ~~;::~ f
Market 'Drautor} Railway Company; the Stourbridge Railway Com- the Under-

t:

.RailwayCompany, the Berks and 1Iants ~=gc:~_·
B$~n$1,o'n'RQ,ilwayCompany,andthe Str~tfo'fd-upon-Avon :Railway panies,
Company ,may at any. Time. transfer or-make Agreements with respect
to" the Transfer. of all. or any Part of. theirTlndertakingRailways,
Works (whether completedoruncompleted), Plant, Land, Property,
Effect~,.Powers,;":and Privileges whatsoever of or for the Time being
yeited:.'in 'Jor "held by or on 'behalf of: the transferring Company,
including,' ';SQ. far asrespects _theStourb'Pidge Rail w.ay Company, any
,
Wor~swhich that'Compa~ytnay be authorized to construct by any ~ I,
,Actor the present Session : Provided that-.any such Transfer 'or~
~
f\greeme~t by theWeltington and D:ayto1l, Railway Company, or.the
1

pant., the l1enley-in-Arden

'1/ .

(if '1 il( 4-

...,..(

Nan~«:idl, and~a~ket Drayton RaI~w~y' Company, shall be subject

l'

It

.;..., t,
, ~ndw1:thout PoreJudlCe to all now existing Agreements bet~een those ).fI/"'l/.,,~tN., ,

. J'

, Two ,COinp~DleS" and .betwe~n the C?mp~ny,and the Welhngton andp-&. ,. !\<~/~,«J
lJr.aytr: n Ral1wa.yO~mpany, unless WIt~ the Consent of the Company. J lii~'

,

, '5.·;,The~.Tenbury ,_Railway Company may at any Time grant..to Authorizing
the.:Oo~patlY-' a~~ the North-western Company jointly, and those ~:~fe~ to
Compaaies- may- JOIntly _accept, a Lease for. such e Term of Years as Company
maybeagreedupon, or a 'Transfer.of' all or any .Part of the Under- an\Northt~~ngj:aaily;,ays,Works (whethercompleted or uncompleted), Plant, c~~~:~y of
·~~nd,:.P~0l!~rty_, .and Effects; Powers, and Privileges whatsoever of or 'Undertaking
for.· the-Time being vested in or held by or on behalf of the Terihury ~;~~~;~y
RailwayOompany, including "any Works whichthatCompany may 1?e"
authorizedto construct by any Actof the pr.ese~t Session.

. 76~ .,AnY Transfer

or Lease effected. under either of the last 'rW9 Provisions

p~e9'e~g.Eqactments may

contain such Covenants, Conditions,
'p
..
d
S
·
1
. · P arties
· t hereto,
Powers.. rOVlslons, an . tipu at-Ions as·th. e CompanIes,
shallmutuallyagree upon; and the Grantors may thereby grant all
or-any.. of the Tolls, Rates, and ·Duties which they are or may be
empowered to .raise and levy, and
or any Q~ the Rights, Powers,
1;\1)4: _Privileges of which they ~re or may beor become' possessed
with·:tef~rence·to their Undertaking, ator under such annual or other
fteJlts: or PaYID.e~ts,or for or ·in consideration of .such Share of the
gtQSS~of.net Earnings ~ or Profitsor of Shares in .the Capital of the
Grantees, .oreither ~f ··theJIl,- or for - such other-Consideration, and
with, under. and subject to such Powers, Provisions, Stipulations,

all

.. .: .. ~ "[Local.]

~

l

-
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'Conditions; _and Agreenients,~ .ss the Companies; Parties-to. any .such
'Transfer 'or'Llaase; :ri}ay: from:Time: -to .Time .spprove,
~
~;'~ <.:.',
j'

'I

,

-;-.'4 i,;:~~

•

:~~_,:

i:j

,'r _-;"':{ .: ",

,

,_~~,~.:::;~:~,

;:,

•

':

j

~~:L~ .~_)

,,: -,

77. The Transfer,' <tr: Lease.:sha:ll' entitle J thE! Grantees during ~ the

Effect of
I ..ease or
Transfer. ,

Continuance of any such Lease, Of, as the Case may be,' after the
'. 'Execution: of'the Deed' of~'Transfer, 'to.the full an:d'~free;Contvol~·mer,
:andEnjoyIIient:,of the, "demised' '()r·~ transferredPremlses; and, .daring
, ,,-the Oontinuanceof' the Lease, "or; 'tlS, ,the .Case'' 'niay be, after 'tlie'~'E~e~
cution 'of the, Deed of .Transfer,' all 'the Rights.. and 'powers~l'o£,,·.:thEf
Grantors under anyAct, or, Acts of Parliamentrelating to .them.to
make andlevy Tol1s~,~_Itates;'and 'Charges, arid' all' 'other the" .Powers,
Rights 1 Authorities; 'Privileges, and' Indemnities: ;:and', all the Duties
and Liabilities of the' Grantors ,under· any such Act, or :Acts:,~w.itli
respect 'to' the demised '-or ';~ransferred Premises, so' far as they -atfe;c£
or relate' to' or .arise outofthe User andEnjoyment of the samerand
which, 'but,
the Existenee :of the .Lease. or' the: ;Exec~tiO!1; !o£; the
Deed of "Transfer; might be or have been' exercised.. eirf'orrretl;t£aiid
enjoyed by or obligatory ~ on;the ',Grantors, ~ 'their <Directors,' Officers',
:Aigents~,and Servants, -~&ha:l1'apply to ,andmaY'·'be" 'exercised, ~enfotced',
and, enjoyed by, and pe' 'obligatbty1on' ,the' Grantees',' their Directors,
Officers, Agents, and ServantsjinlikeMaaaerand tothe like Extent,
and subject to thelike Restrictions and, Regulations", as if the Nl£me
of, the Grantees, instead of" the-Name of:,the Grantors, .had-been
inserted in the said Acts; and after the Execution of the Deed of
Transfer the 'C6~paiiY·. .effeeting' 'the 'Transfer "sha]l~'1)e:>o diss01V:~d,
except-for thePurpose ofwinding tip,their .Affairs, and, for the-Payment;'of 'any Debts, iClJarges, 'orother Liabilities' due: orowing~:l)y
': them,Lor·:for'..which-they are .liable rProvided 'alwa,y~, .that , the}\Le~lse
OF: 'anything .in .: this,:A~ct"cotifained' shall 'Ddt' -prejudice or:aftect r1rthe
'Mdttgagees,; Grantees of 'Renteharges,: or-Bondholders, or the Holders
,~ ~l::a'ny -M{)rtgage'o~~~Deb~nture. Stock' of the Grantors, or any' Itight
,or -Remedy which ~ :suc-h·' Mortgagees," ·GraiI~ees: :of , Rentcharges;' br
Bondholders, or' Holders of, Mortgage or'-Debenture Stock,' or~any: J0f
tll~~,. m,ay _have o~. be entitled to : Provided also, that upon the
,-: Tra~sre~ tliking effectthet;¥ortgag~s~ Reiitehaj;ges; Bonds;' M<?rtg'lige
-,,~~'~ Stock; and .Debenture S~oc~; or 'any: of-them,' granted', issued;'~or
I

I
I

.\
1
H

i

for

>

"L

-

created by the ~r.atisferring ~C()~panY'r'shalt 'h~".'deemed' '-to· be' I\1Ibrtg~ges;;' Reiltcharges,_]lo.n~sj :- :M~rtg~geSt()ck~ or: Debenture Stock, .as
j

•

the 'Case 'may' -be".g"ranted. issueau1·Or. created-by
. r the

Grantees · and-the
Holders ofor Persons beneficially interested inany such: Mortgages~
Rentcharges, .Bends, Mortgage Stock, or, DebentureStock. sli~ll,- have
th~' samei'ltight~· ~£i1tid R~m~dtes:~agains,t tne,GraD!t~tis and,theil" 'Undertakings '-as :butfor .the : !Franster; they would 'have' had. ;against;, the
transferring.. Cottlpanjranditlleir- Undertaking ~.:l!povided. also~/that' 'in
lieu ~~. and inexchange.for, any 'Relltchi1rgef Mortgage ~,StQck;',or
Debenture Stockofthe transferring~j'Comp'an~,,':theCompany may) .
,

- , '

,.

'

r

i

( ~ -- ' '

'

_'

''sol

:

•

-\";'~ '\ . \~ Jwith

,

.."

·4728

en

witJr the ;Cbhs.eht of the; IIolder therebt;; j ssue :to' .auchHolder su an
Amount:-tif" tlle:C:ompahy's 'Four' and a .IIalfper· Oenna» perpetual
Mortgage Stock as shall yield to that lIolder an annual Income ,cor'resp'bndihg "in: .Am~tUit ~ the' :Income: >to- which . that Holder 'was
·~ntit;led.~ '-by' virifie 'of' :the· Rentcharge, M;ol'tgage' Stock, or Debenture
~Stdok:so; exchditge'd;'and :the· Rentcharge~' -Mbttgage~ltock,,'or Deben·tUre Stock so: exchanged shall,
the Issue: to"the-Holder"'thereof
t)£,~the~Com.pa:tty'sFou,rand' ·a· Half peJ::Odntum perpetual Mortgage
"Stock' in- tnaiiner:·'ttforesaid., be 'cancelled lind: 'extiJ1gltisned, except
tto's,ny'Portloll of such Rentcharge
any interest Dieidend iupen

to

upon

or

as

or

such,'.MottgageStbck or' Debenture Stock :then :idei:..e'· or 'accruing:.due
and unpaid.

:~i)J7B.· ~Noneo:e

·

. ';

the PowersorPrcvieions of this Act with respect" to

,tlre,Tra.nsfer,o~fLe~se

'shall have any Operation or Effect unless and

Lease. or , :iransfertC)d

bi ¥l::eve

'un11il the Contracts and Arran~etnents intended to be made for such
Pueposes .respectively shall have been.·s~lbmftted to the. Proprietors of Fi£th~. of :
thei:resp~ti~ Co~panies, Parties '~heret(),andapproved of by.a ~~~~:~rs
Majority :0£-'not less' than' Three 'F·ifths 'of' the Votes of the Share- tive Com'hdlders present, personallyor 'byproxy at'~::a ,:Meeting of each of the panie,s_
'Oompanies; Partiesto such Ttatigfer"or-L"ease respectively, specially'
'convened for the; Purpose.'
.", - .
.
,

1\

" . , .

•

.

"'\'79~';';:Thtr\SeaIs 'of ,the·' Grantors and Grantees respectively aBh:ed
,to.any suchLease or the Counterpart thereofor toany suchTransfer,

shaU;a.sbetween 'themselves, be conclusive.i-and as between the
~Gran~tcirs·; or: 'the Grantees, or either of them, ~;nCl:. any other .Personor
'C(;ptiQtation,: sh:all be p~imdfacie 'Evideucethat the required Sanction

Evidence of
gonsent;of
ompames,

bf:,iheShareholders' of the Company' .whose Seal' is' 'so affixedhas
been dulygiven, .'
.
,
J.

.

·80.

Any'Lease under this Act shall. not' take away, alter, or

in Lease not

anywise affect ~ny of the Duties, Obligations, Restrictions, or Liabilities ~h~~ct
to 'which ,the Grantors, .but 'for the making of.' such Lease, might by Parties,
any Law,-er . Statute .be .subject,"but .all 'Persons .and Corporations
other" ,than· ., the' Grantees' shall have the same' Rights,' Privileges,

,

-}

,,~

P6wers,,·and·-Remedies against the Grantorsafter the' making of' and
nbtwJ:thstandittgsuch .Lease ·~s they-might have had 'if such Lease
h~d. 'not 'been made. .
".
. _.... ',.' "
'
it..
.....

-

..

I

~",-81~- If. .and : whenever any Rent 01';' other 'like Consideration Recovery 9£
reserved and made payable by or under the Lease is not paid within Rent or
'
· . - n'
..J!.
- , beco
. "1...1
b
durins
. OJ!.' other Con.Thir~tY~Jl1.aJs· -atter It ecomes payatJ e,<: h.a\71ng .. een unng or alterside~8ti.on.
the',Tl:!iftiy", Days.. .demandedjn Writing :by... tire' Grantors, ~they may
re'coY:e~ Jtne ,·same..from the- Grantees, .withCosts 'of ~ Suit, in any Court
ofcompetent .Jnrisdiction, ,or)'pay levy . th'e:same by. Distress andSale
t

r,_,

I

~;)

~

,

of

4724
.The Great Western' Railway' (Further-Powers )~4ct, 1866;
oftheGoods and Chattels, :Estate and- Effects; 'of .the Grantees, jri
IikeManner a~ .aLandlord 'may recoverhisRentfrom. his'.Tenant.: .: .

-

•·r

... ..
-

Receipt for
Rent or
other Consideration.

Power to '

c. ~~p,anYh'~o._

r,

-.-."

(

_.

,

I"

..

-

"

; .82... The R~ceipt· in Writing .under the . Common. .Seal of. the
Grantors, or under the HandsofanyTwo of ·th~il·!Dirept-or:s;_'fot~Q.riy
.Monies .payable to the Grantors by th~ _Grantees,.: shallbean.effeotuel
-Discharge to .the .Gran.tees for, the Money therein expressed to-be
received, and from all .Liabilities, 'Cla~QJ~, and Demands in respect
thereof.-and theGrantees takingsllchReceipt. shallnotbe bound-to
see'to the Applicationof the Monies therein expressed to JJe'J receired,
or any Part thereof,o~ beliable or accountableforthe ,~i~appli.c~tion
thereof.
J

.

••

8:3. In the- event of a Transferunder .the Provisions of thisAct

to the Company of the Undertaking of any other Railway' Comp.·any·,

raIse furt er
'.
.
•
•• ,
• •
.
Capital-for the .Company m~y .fro~l)me to TIQle, In addition to' ,:alJY~' other
t~e PurposeaShares or Sto:kwhic~ they are. bythis or any other Aet-authorised
o Transfer, tocreate and Issue, create and rssuenew Shares or Stoekto.such an
I

-: Amount .as ma,y. be .necessaryfor .carrying the.Transfer into ~ effect,
_ fo~, defraying ,. the-Liabilities -of the transferring Company, .endfot
completing any Portion of the transferred Undertaking which' may .not
at the Time of the Transfer be completed ; and those new Sharesor
Stock shall be a Part of the Joint Capital of the Company, and the
Shares or Stock created and 'issued shall be' 'called Great Western
~~Uw~y Rentcharge ·Sto~k,.·and.8p~11.ra,nkfor Payment of, guaranteed'
Dividend. next. a~~r.,~t~~...Mortgage Stock: of the Company, andpari
pasni with. any other Joint Rentcharge Shares and Stockwhich fhe
Companyisormay be by any other .Act of the present. or any future
Session of .Parliament .authorized
to create' and' , issue
: ·ilrovided
'.
..
...
always, that the aggregate Amount of Capital by. this-Enactment
authorized to be raised shall not .in each Case exceed the Amount of
the authorized C~P!t~~~:~ the' 9 ran tors at the Time of the Tr~an~fet'e'
.

, . : . '

'.

.

,

.

,

,.

-,

','

~"\ ~.,

Power to ..
84. 'On the .Tr'ansfer' under the ..Provisions· of this Act: .to th~
Company to Company, or, as the .Case happens,. the Company a~d. t.h~. North.
exercise
wester~"Company,of the Undertaking of any other-Company, .the
borrowing
Powers of
Powers of .the Company whose' Undertaking is. '8,0 transferred-with
transferring
respect to the borrowing-of Money 'on Mortgageor Bond shall .be
Company.

transferred to and may be exercised by and in, theN,aIij.e . of .the
Company, or, as the Case happens, the Company and the North-UJestern
Company,inste~d, of the Company whose U ndertakingisso transferred.

A uthoriz~ing·, '. .85'. .The~, Company '. and~ the ..South-toestern. Company: .jeiutly, 'and,
Agreements" each of'fhemso far asrelates to.their eepareteRightsand Obligations
e
.
between
' d 'an)1 _S_U~
. bsi
A·
-. t b et ween- 'th
. d . th
7Z7
h
Company,
under
SIS't lug
.gree.men:.
nem-an
lle,yt:eymout
Southwestern

Company, onthe 01?-e
.

. . J. '

hand,.~·and:-~the ·W~ym.o~t4i,Company
I

on.the other
han d,

~ ...
~-'

"

','

l·

,.
,'"

Tlte.Gi·eat :Western 'Rditwa!J{Further. Powers) Act, 1886:
hand,: 'may rr<}tnfTime 'toTime make andearryintoeffect Contrscts Company,anu,Agreements with respect-to theRentor otherConsideration now :~:ey~.
payable by··the'Comp.any:an·dthe:South~westernCompany, or, either Company,
of them, to ·the; Weymout'~"Cbmpany, and for -the .Substitution in lieu
'of:the Rent other Consideration, orany Part thereof,' of Shares or ~
Stock.in ,the .respective 'Undertaking 'of .the Company and 'the 'Soutl,,;,
western'Company, oreither of them.vand 'for: theAcceptance by-the
. Weymo.uth Companyof 'such '·Shares .orStock, and the Release" by
them of'the, Company. and the,Sout/~-westemi Company, or' either 'of
them, of all Liability inrespect of-the tRent'or 'other 'Considerationin
hem '~of which'Sharesor StOCK ~are substituted, .: .: '

.

or

~~

:'~

I

~

1

I'

~.";'"

t

.

>

•

'

.

,

.

,

,

.~, ··86~ TheCompany -and the Soutl~-we$ter~ Company respectively Company

Jn~JI' fOf:thePurp.ose iof such SubstitqtiQno~ Sharc:sor Stock for ~e~t~~:th~

Rent, createiand Issue new Shares-or 'Stopk m their Undertaking

Company

bearing the Rate-or Rates' of Dividend .\vhichmajr be (agreed upon, or may issue
.Jiejn.g Ordinary 'Shares or StockrProvided 'always, that the .nominal ~:::si~r
Anl6unt of·Ca,pi~al raised -by ·the'Companyanp, the South-ioestern pursuance of
. ~Qmpal1Y respectively by. tbe.Creationof. such,new Shares" or, .Stock Agreement.
shall not exceed in the whole the nominal Amount of the Capital of
~he We!jmo1/Jth' Company;
.' ,

I

~'-87.: An;'~ropri~tor o{Sh~res ~r S'tockiri the Wii:yr;lOut?~ Company Providing .
'Who shall, in pursuance of any Agreement made under the Authority ~7~~~f:;g.e
~f~ tht-s ·A'ct between the lVeY1nfJ1J~1~ 'Company .and.. theCompany and cates,
(the, $o'l:tth~w~st~rn< Ccmpeny.or either :0£. them, ·.d.eli~e~ the Certificate ~
jor!.~~~4·.S;haIes,pJ; Stock attheprincipsl, Office of .the Company or
~
tq~.$quth-wes.tern.Coqlpapy,as .the Casemay 'be, to, be exchanged
and, esucelled, shall receive in the .Stead-- of such Certificate another
~C~tifiGat~ for Shares or Stock in the Company or the Boutlt-w~ste!f"n
'Company,"as the' Case 'may be, which Certificate. shall bear -some
'distinguishing Name-or Denomination, and shall. bear also the Name
'or Quality.of _the Stock, and shall entitle the Holders thereof to the
Divldendspayable half-yearlyattaching to that Stock. ..
'
;

88,. The Company

.:

.

"

In certain

and theSouth-'lp!3stern. Company respectively Events
'lJ.1ay,~fter they have entered into' the said Contracts and Agreements Company
'--:h .h' . TXT
. tI
: dR· tl
J
Company,:a
..
I.80 ~gree WIt
· h~ that and
London
~It . t 'e rr e!J~O'lt, I~. ·a1J.,
or , ana:
and South'Companyto take upo~~ themselves the ~~rtg~g~ and .Bon~· Debts of western . \
~th:~t. ~~mpany, apd if they so ~g~eethey ~~y exe~cise: the Borrowing. ~~~~~:~cise
Powers conferred upon the Weymouth and Portland Company by the Borrowing
Acts relating to that Company.
'.
. Pow~rs
e:

f

•

.' ". .~ ' , ::

'. ; <'.. .

herein

0'"

'!.

: " , ."

"

.

. '

"

:

':~

:·,89. -The Proprietors of the Stock so.createdshall not be entitled
.to' vote or .otherwise take, partIn the .Mee'tings of the Company or
:.t~e 'S()iJi/~~westel'n99tT;lpany,aS~~e9lfe,;~3;J:~~. ; · · '

. wr.:'

!,,[Local.]

-52 I

.,

:8 ta ted.:

~

Proprietors"
of Stock n~
to vote.
,

90•. With

:,
::\",.,..",

;"~.t,,p;Wiijj*F~"·j·- "~
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Further , . 90;,'Withres:pect . to the Station: at (Jl1cster: -a'nd!the Station·:at

~r~;:~~

Hcriford respectively belonging ,to the. Company andthe:No"!h,,

StatiOD~ :at western 'Company jointly,;' tkese 'Compmies '~Y from-T'ime . to T~
Chester,
make "and :give effect to A.greem~Dtts. w~h zespeetto .all tor {any a! the
Hereford,
.•
"1
ieh .respeet·· .' ;110
...th
St8It-·
sst;:
,1.-,
and Shrews- ·M
' atters ~
J.O11OWID.g';
ant 'WI"'.
' e ....
Ion,· a.t ~"A·'re.'W$uury
,bury~
belonging to the. Company, the ·:Norlhwwestei(tB C,o,mpany;, ,the iSh/r(1JJ),s~

bur!}' and Hereford RailwayCqmpany,: 'and: the S!t/J!opski'tte·YtbifJ'lI
Raifways and. Canal Company, .those ,C·ornpanies:.may .from,Time' te
'Time 'make and give effect to: Agreements for '~be'1ike Purposes, .or
any ofthem, 'The: Purposes :are,-.-.: , ' :
' . .: ::.' .
_.
To regulate the Proportions .in . which the respective StatiolliS

\

'held and used by the Companies to whom the same belongs:
T'o':settle and determine the A:mollnt··
Capital' expended in .and
'upon the respective Station'by tne Oompenies tp wlq<>m iit· belongst
To settleand ,detarnitne the,.AmOllrlt· of:Capital to':be'permanentIy
-invested in ,:the, respective ,Sta~i:aD by the OotnpariieS. ~espeotiVJel1
. ,to whom ,tbe, ,.same belongs,.and .the Amount :( if ~'any) which 'f.ot
the Purposes ef .such permanent i.nvestment anyOae or 'more
of the Companies shall pay, 'to' :any (jth~r or :o~li1er~iof the
Companies.: '
'.., "
,,: ' .
.
To settle and determine all other Matte~i~ relation to t·he .Use;
. Control, Regulation, and Management of the Stations r~s~ec.
, fively. ,
....
.,-,

or

on-

(J

Power for.
~91. The Company and the North-lf,eslern '-C0mpanyj~intly
the
~~~~~ryand 'one hand, and the 'TenfJuw RanwayCOmpa.ny·{)n .: theM~e!hana,
western
'may from Time to Time enter into Cenbracts or ArrRl1=gemeJiIts 'with
~~;:!ies re~peet to the following Purposes~ or any of t?em; (that is. to ~ay,) ~. .
and COInThe Management, Use, Working, and 'Maintenance.ofthe Under\ pany. ~o
taking of the Tenbury Railway Company, or of any 'Part orParts
enter Into
h' . f.
..
.
'.
Traffic Ar..
t ereo :,
.
. '.
., .
:allgements.
. 'The Supply of'any Rollingor Warki'pg 'Sto-ck, .and ~f~O$,cers·jan·d
Servants, for the 'Conducttif the Tt~fiic:l>n.the.Rllilway·:
.. ~
The Payments to bemade and"the;Co.~diiiQnB·to)be¢£otm'edw1tb
. ,respect to the Matters aforesaid:
The .Interehange, 'Transmiseiou;' Aceommodation, Ccnveysnce,
Collection, Delivery, and general 'Conduct of Traffic .c,oIhiDg[fro~ ,
or destined lor the Undertakings 'of' the, contracting Companies,
'nn'd the fixing and ascertaifil~g.-·'Piyision. and -?\pportionment
'b'etvr'een the said Companies of'·;the· Receipts , arising from such

,Traftie.
Tolls

btt.

,92.

.

.

During'fhe Continuance. ofanj' Agreement unsde .under.the

'l'r~c eon- 'Provisions .of' fhe last .preceding 'EIlQ'ctIllent the 'Railways ~of·'·~the
~eyet1 partly .. ,
. ' .•... p '. ' ,. '.h JA'~'- .. ' "h" ·Il'.p he :p
) ". O''f'"
..
~n di1fe.rent. ~eOlt1panleS,
arties to t e greement, s a, tor.t ,e . ...
urposes
Tons
Railways,

and Charges, be considered- -a,*s: One Railway ;-and 'in es'tiina:ting'itie

.:Amount

'I

~~,:'
,~,i'

14~27'
. ,I ..

,:The q.r:eq,t, Western Rauway (Fur.tlter Pouiers) Act, 18.66.
/~mou~t: of· ,T<?l~s ~~g. ChargE1~~

ill respect 'of Traffic conveyed partly

J~t~<renh~ry'rRail~ay'.,~~dpartlyon the 'Ra.ilwaysof the:Compa~.r
.and, \1;he,: Rail~~y~ of the NQ1!;tlt~western:. CompanY» Or .the Rail w~y:s of .
\,,~the~ .of. ~bo$e.~:wo 'Co~,a~~s,for;~ lees Distance than Four Miles,

~,:,"

lIJ-.

,•Tolls andChargea may.onlybe charged as for Four .Miles.; and in
itre~pect. 0(\Passengers, f~1; ~very Mile or Fractionof.a ~ Mile beyond FO\1r·...Miles, Tolls and; C~arg~$'. as for One Mile only; and jn respect cf
LAnjm'als .andGoods, for every Quarter of ~ .Mile 'or Fraction-of jL
:.Q~~rl~r ~f:,~~ilebeYQn(l Four, Mile~,Tolls and Charges as ·fp~ ,.a ·
.,.Q'~"l·~eT :of~ at J"lile; .only; and .no other Short-distance Gharg~, shall be'
jnade :£01; ·~he~ Conveyance of Passengera; Animals, or GO·9:d~ .~p~rtly
onthe Tenhury Railway, and partly on the 'Railways of the Company
~.al1d ·the )Railrwttys of; t;he~N(}rth ...wester,n'·Compan}7, 'or the Railways of
(either of those;Two .Compaaiee, '. '.
-

\.

.

',.:

.'1'

.
i'

"9:t The 'Company on the one hand; and 'the' South-w.e,r~ternCom- Powe~ to

'pmy on. the' otherhand, may ,ft~m Time to Time enter into and ~:~~n.t~
'carry into . effect'; Contracts" or .Arrangements' with 'resp~et to the rangements
iollowmg.Purposes, or any of' them; (tli~t,is to 'say,). ' .
,:~~e~uth~. '. "I'he . ~atiag¢me*t, Use, working, running 'over, and .Meintenance Company.
\:.' of .such ..of the Railways belonging to the Parties to the Agree.•
nie~t,.or·qranYPartor Parts" thereof, as communicate with. or lie
contiguousto each other: :' .'.
. .' .
.,"
~~' 'The Appointme~t of a Joint Committee for, the Regulation and
Management of thesaidRailways.ior of any Part or Parts thereof':
'rh~ Supplyof any Rolling- or: W orking Stock,~nd.qf 'Officers 'and
Servants, for the Conduct of the Trafficon these Railways :
,-,. rhe Payments to be made .and the' Conditions to be performed with.
. respect to the Matters aforesaid:
.
..
.'
The Interchange, Transmission, Accommodation, Conveyance,
I

I

.,

v .

,

Collection, Delivery, and general Conduct ofTraffic coming from
or destined for the Undertakiagsof the contracting Companies,
and the. fixing and. ·ascer.tain~ng,· Division and A pportionment
, between them, of the, Receipts arising from such Traffic':
But no such Contract or Arrangement shall be entered into and carried
:lilto effect un'tii it has been proved to the Satisfaction of the J3~~rd of
:..,'i·ade ;th~t ;suc·h·9~Iitrnct.· pr,.~rr~~geme~t will not operate unduly ,
'to "th~:,'Pr'ejudice :of any other ~C.Ptnpany, and no such Contract or '
',Ar;a~gem~~t.shal1 take effectuntil-the same shall havereceived the
'Sanction
of 'the' .Board
of, -.: Trade,
.
... ':' .. , .I ,
. '..
.
~

~'

~

,~

,;., '94.., Dlilring the Continuance .of.:a.ny Agreement to be entered int~Tolls
n· • ' •
~ unc-det'.""t.he\f~O~~S~ODS
,~ f '!~h
e Iast .pr~eediIDg E nactment, t he R. a~'-I way~
:of the C,0m:pan~es~ ,PartIes. to the A:gr~~ment,sllal~,for the Purposes of
-To11.s and- Charges, be considered-as One Railway,; -and, in_es~mating
f,'

....

•

,

,

.

'

the

(jn.

':

Traffic
conveyed partly
on the Rail-

s:it~~the

r
~
I,

Ii

900 .
.; "'90 &
.... ' ,0:
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V"ICT' O'R'I' ~.. l./fflp.·CCCVlj{..•
r«. .. ' ': :.,"
I.

',

,

".

,,'

-'

~,.

The GreatWesteffi ·RailJiay (Further ·Powers) .Act, 186ft

...

the Amount of' Tolls, and 'OhargeS' in respect '..o f Tra~c conveyed
~::lE=liy ,'pattly OD, theR,ailway of tbe-one Com~aIlya~dpartlton.the,Rai~.
on the Rail- ,'way of the other: Company for 'a Iess Distanee' than, SIX .Milee 'Tolls
w.ay of the .and Charges; may 'only'be" charged ug.:.forSix· ·Miles; -and in .respect c:iY
Company,
'Passengers; for 'every",MileorFraetion of a-Mile beyond Six Miles
:Tolls and Charges> for' One Mile.only ;' -and in' respect of'Ani£I:lalS,
and Goods,' .for every Q.uarter 'of a -Mile or Fraction "0£; a,'- Qfi-arler
a Mile beyond Six M-iles' Tolls and Charges" as' fors Quarter :bf=a
.'Mile only ; ,and no other Sbort-distaneeCharge shallbe'made for-the
Conveyance of Passengers, Animals, or, Goods pertly -on -the ';Railway
"of the one Companyandpartly.on the Railway· (jf:tlie other C()ni~aiIY.

western

as

I

or

,

. I."',..... .

.~

"".

\

J'

, 95. .The Cpmpp.ny may from-Time to 'I'lmemakesnd' c~tl into
effect, and from Time t~ Time alter and vary,Cont,racts or Agreements
TA,raffic
with any Companyor Person, Owners or Proprietors from Time to
greements
1
·
dd f rom or
with
Owners T·
) nne ~f Steam- or ot her V
. esseis
trad-lng or, inten
.109 .tQ.trade
of,'~'team
.nearany Port or Place '~here'there is
TimetoTime a Station
Boats,
of the Company, or, where ,they carrr: on' 'I'raffic, with'r~specttoth~
Conveyance, .forwarding, and.Delivery. o(Traffi~ passing or intended
to pas~ over .theRail ways of the 'Company, or-~~'y'. Part thereof ana
conveyed, or .intended to be conveyed by the Steam or other .yessels·
of those Owners, 'and with respect to the Rate~"Fa~~s,'a~d',Chargesto
.be made or charged 'upon or on account of that Traffic; and with
.respect to the Division and, Apportionment of the Receiptaarising
,from'tha.t Traffic, and. generally in~elation thereto,
.'
Company
may make

from'

~

'.

Saving
Rights of
'r;sp~cti\"e

.

'

"1

96. As between .the respective Sections of, the Company, nothing
in this Act' contained' shall, so long as those-Sections 'exist, alter,
~~:g~:p~~y prejudice, or affect any of the Rights and Privileges of those respective

as between
themselves,

Sections.

~~v:n~ f

.

. .

.

'.

97.

This Act or anything, herein contained, or anything done or
t~:N:l~wichsuffered under this Act, shall not take away, lessen, or prejudicially
and Market affect any of .the Estates; Rights.Tnterests, Powers, .or Privileges of
Drayton
th e.J..vantl!J'tc/~
i \ T · t: . d 71JT: 'k' D
'.
.
Company,
an J.Y4.a1 iet • ralJton:'~R ai·1way Company.

S~ving
98. Except ~s by this Act' otherwise , specially provided, nothing
~~~i~~f.herein contained shall repeal, alter" abridge, or prejudice any of too
'Rights, Powers.und Authorities conferred upon or vested in the-Local
Board of Health for die · District .~f.. the Borough. of Reading by
~" The Public Health Act, 184'8;'" and ,., The Local Government Act,
1858," or either. of them, or by any Act' incorporated therewith,' or by
any ~f the Provisions contained in the Ac.~i passed in ,the, Seventh
7 G. 4. c.lvi. ·year of His 'late MajestyKing George"the F01.1rt~, iritituled An:Act
Local :Board

of Health.

10·'

better paving, lighting;' 'cleansing, w~tcl~i~g, . and' ()~h'er'li;iie

'improving theBorough o/Re~d:ing in the County of 'Berks', "which
,,:fll:e now unrepealed...· ~ ',~. ,:,~ ':_'. -'., . . ',': - '-~
..' ..... ~'
J

, • • J:'

99. The
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99. The" Company shall. not, out of any Money by this Act

Interest .not

·authorized to be raised by Calls or by borrowing, pay Interest or ~~ ~eafi:l:aid
Dividend to any Shareholder on the Amount of the Calls made in up.
respect of the Shares held by him: Provided always, that this Act
shall not PF~Y~~~ ,~~~ 9"9~p~ny frompaying t.(J any Shareholder such
Interest on ·-MC>~y- advanced by himbeyond the: Amount of the Calls
actually made as is in conformity with :" The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845."
f

t

\

r

,.'
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•

l

100.

r

The Company shalf riot, out of 'any Money by this Act Deposits.for
authorized to be raised, pay 'or"deposit any Sum which, by any ~~~u:
rStanding ..Ordenofeijber-House !of: Parliament now: or .hereafter- in bai~ out of
force, ,may. be required to~ be: deposited in .respect of any Application . apital,
to Parliament for the Purpose of obtaining, an .Act authorizing the
~'Ooiftp~tiy., to ,. c~nstrue:t (any 'other Railway, :or to·' execute any ··othel'

::lls

i:W~rk ',Of .UI1dert~~ing.
~
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.~ ~
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~
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_ ,101. .Nothing herein containedsba:ll be deemed of construed to

exeiIipt· the Railwai by .this. Act'· authorised .to, :be made' from t~~

Railways

~~~:;:~t,
to Railways, or thebetterand 'visions of
.more impartial Auditofthe"Accol~ntsof.Ra.ilway~ Companies, now in. f:::::tG:n~~
.forceorwhich .maybereafter passduring :this . or-anyfuture Session ral Acts.
-o:f;Parliament, 01' fronr any futureRevision or 'Alteration; under the
Authority ,of Parliament, ,of the maximum Rates ,of Fares and Charges
.,~!q~l~i~~~~o;fap.y_GeQ.~ral A~t relating

~oro't tlle .Ratesfor'smallParcelsaufhonzed by this Act.

...

.

- :102,. Ali ~dost~,· Charges,andE:xpense( of and incident to tb:e
'preparirigfor, obtaining, and passing ,of thisAct, or otherwise in rela,tion thereto"shall~e paid py theCompany, .
. ·
........ ' : '
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~
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A~

'0

: TheCor,nwall Railway Act) 1.846, and ~lloth:er',A~t$ re19itittgi'to th~ ', dornwan
Sixty, ·th9ltsand

lbiilw~..:JSeventy~nve thnusand Pohnds; of whieh.the Sti~,of

.Pounds has' been guaranteed, ... '
. . ' : -: '.
. .',
"
',~ ~be-'O~fo;rd,Wo~c~s~er~,. aad W~Jter~a~ptQn~~ilw~Y~st, (J8~, ,and all
other Acts relating to the Oxford, Worcester; and Wol~erh.am;ptori Railway,
.Eighabundred and ·fifty thousand Pounds, of whichtheSum of'()ne"hundred
andeighty-onethousand fi~e hundred Pounds has been 'gua~anteed.,
.- ,"
The Plymouth Great Western· ·Dock.{ Amendment) Act, 1848; Twelve thou..
s:

sandfive hundred Pounds; the whole 'of which' 'haa beengu·aranteed.· " ., TheSouihDevon Railway :kct; 1844,,(of 'which 'tne Title:' is· ·"'An Act -for
_Iff It1aktng~ R~ilway from -Exoter toPlym()uth,- tobe ealled" The· South Devon
r

l

.~, :Railway,'- ") and all. ,other Acts' relating ,to the: South· .Devotl·Railw:ay~ ,Two

~hun~re:d\ :~Jfd' tw-epty-ti~j th~Q.ialld, P(),~_~dB,;

the ~h91e Qf, .~hjeh ;i~~_.b~ep.
:.guara~'~e~d. .
~
' . . ~
_
-~he South Wales Railway Act, .1845, .and .all other . .Acts ·~elatlng· to the
South Wales Railway, Six hundred thousandPounds, of' which 'theSuoi~of'Five
.hnndred and eighty-one.thousand Pounds has been, guaranteed, and a prQpor-tionate AIDotint of 'Preference Stock, of W'hichFi'fty-six.t~oiIsaJid. twb~hat111red
nnd twenty Poundshas been guaranteed. . . '.'
" ." ' , . .'.
TIle Oxford, Worcester, awf·WolverhamptQn Railway (Capital) Act, 18-56,
Three hundred, and fifty thousand Pounds, the whole of which has been raised.
The Oxford, Worcester, and Wolverhampton Railway Act, 1859, One
hundred and sixty thousand Pounds, the whole of which has been raised.
The, West Midland Railway (Additional Works) Act, 1862, so far as the
Company are empowered to exercise in their own Name the Borrowing Powers
of the Severn 'Valley and the Coleford, ,Monmouth, Usk, and Pontypool

Railway Cpmpaniese'
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The "Great. We.stern Raz1way (Further Powers) L1ot,
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U~66 ·b~t.,\re~u

OliverMasce, of Great l\1[alw.ern 'in-the C,ountytof,Wor~ster"
Esquire, Cherlea.Rogers 'CQXwell,'of the .same FI8iOO, .Esquire,
()harle~A~nam M,aSOD,i<>f the samePlace, Esquire, and George'
. 'MeCl1nn" -of the, same 'rPI~ce" Builder, herein-after referred .to as
the 'Commirtee.: of': COMtnO)U~rs.h' .of the- one ,Part, .and the'
\Great, ,·We~~erri. RailwayC9nl»a~y, "herein~~ft~t referred :tp·, .as
~'the Coin.pa~y.," of the other Part,.
". -....
. '. ~
. C(

. .Wh~~eastbe W oreester and 'HerefordRailw~y 'Company under the Powers of
the '(C:WorceSter and" 'Hereford nailway Act~ \853," were authorized and they
required 'topurchase and 'take forthePurposes' of their :R~1.way'the Pieces or
Parcels of Land described in the: Schedule hereto situate 'in the Parish, of Great
Malve~Ii'i~ the County of W orcest~r,'~hich 'then fQrDle.dPa~t Qf th~ 0oQlmons
or commonable ~Land~ called respectively Malvern Common and the Link Co~~
mon r ,And- whereas the commonable '~~ght8 iJ;l:and over' the .said Pieces -or ;Par~
6els or Land' are vested in the' OW~~rs 'and ,'Occupiers of Lltnd in the' :sai4
Parish· 'of''Gtea;t'Malvern-: ,
- And whereas at a. Meeting 6f the Commone.rs duly. convened and .held a.t
on the
, Day of
J8
pursuant to the Provisions:oJ 'the:.t':Lands 'Clause~ Coneolidatlen Act, 1845," (which is incorporated
·with the 'stliid 'I Worcester and 'Hereford Railway Act, 1~.53,") the, said Oliver
Mason, 'Chatles Rogers 'Coxwell, Charles Adnam Mason" and George <McCann;
together with 'Thomas Charles Hornyold, Esq.,.since deceased, wereduly eonstituteda Committee to treat with the 'said 'Worcester and Hereford Railway
-Compapy for the Purchase andCompensationMoney to be paid 'by them for the
Extinction: pfall commonable and other Righ'ts in or over the said Pieces' or
I

'Farcels' of Land: And whereas ~y-"The 'Worcester and Hereford Railway
Act, tS58/' 'it was enacted' bySectionS that, 'subject to the Provisions of ,thnt
:Act, ''it should be lawful for' the 'Commissioners of the 'Town of 'Great :MaIv~rn',
the Oommittee of Commoners; the', Surveyor- of the 'Hjgh\~ays, and any 'Other
Persons interested, to 'agree for' the Purdha@e )by' 'tihe 'said 'Wore ester and Hereford Rllil}Vay:Company of any C~:rnm6~ 'Land
commonable Rights vested :iri
lhe '8aid~Commoners or other Persons in'the said Parish ofGrl~at Mnl"'errl,lln-d
~h1ch;m~ght'bel'equired for -thePurposes -oftheir 'Uildertaking,t3u~~h,'Pul'chase
lbei~g!ifi consideration "of'a Renteha~ge; or other -annual -Suminstead.of a Sum
'in' gross, 'and·that ·it, should "belawftil for any' of .the Partiesreferred to in 'the
'~Se~enth Section 'of "'The Lands 'ClausesConsolid·ation Act,. 1845;" 'to'sell and
'convey tq 'the -Oompeny .a~y .Lan~s", 'wli~~' 'the Company were authorized, to
.~purchase for the Purposes of 'their, Un()ert~i~g inconsideration of an -annunl
~Renteharge payaole :bythe' -Gompany instead 'of a -Sum 'in,gross, and every.sueh
Rentcharge should be deemed the Com'pensat1on for the .Purchaseof the 'Lands
tandflnterestS r80 purchased'; and:hY"S:eetioni~;j:t was .provided, thatllQ' Fine,
'~Premium,;oriEoregift:,8hould!be'paidupon.-or in-respect .of 'aDy,~au~h Sale.Qr
.Conveyanee, land that the yearly Remsb0uld 'r:be -the : best: or moat :usUQl~eAr]r
,·ll.ent for .or xeBpect~of_the,:P:remises :.c.on/Ye1ed~ and, that such A.mount)should
not

or

-m

:~:
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. The Gpeat Western RailtiJag (Fulftller. Powers) A,ct,.·186'6~
not be less than should be determined by Two' able practical Surveyors or their

Umpire in accordance with the ~~h, Section ofjhe said Lands Clauses Consoli- '.
dation Act; and by Section '5~ that the' 'said yearly Rent should be and
remain upon and for the same Uses; Trusts, and Purposes as those upon which
the Rents .and Profits of the Land conveyed stood settled or assured at <>,!
immediately before the' .'Contreyanoethetebf(; ': and;,oy 'Section: "6~1:,thitt"evep.y
such yearly Rent, 'should bea :First.. Oharge .orr..'tllatrndertaking'~of ~the said
Worcest~r and Hereford.Railway.. Cbmp~y, and Power'was,giveQ'to thePerson
to whom such. Rent was .payable to recover the same' by A.~~ion or Distress:
And whereas by .~' The West Midland RaU\v.ay·Act, 18~(j/' 'th.e said Worcester
~t;\d Hereford Railway Cornpany ~ was dissolved, and th~l~·.Vndertaki~g~lwith
other Undertakings, became united and ar.na~gf:lmated~i~-,' the '-yv~s,t ~.,M~dland
Rail\vay Company: And whereas by: " '1'~E! 'Great Western Railway ,'{West
Midland Amalgamation) Act, 1863," thesaid West Midland RaiT\vay Co~pany
wasdissolved, and their, Undertaking beeame unitedand amalgamated with-the
Company: And whereas the Commissioners .of: the ,Town, of' Great. Malvern
and, the Surveyors of~the,(HighwaYsr.esp~ctiv~lyhave no ,tAtere~t(;whatever
the said commonable or other Rights :,.i\nd~, whereas t)leC0,m'IAittee of rCO~"
~: moners and the. Company have ,ag~eed, .should this '4greem'e~t receive the
Sanction of Parliament in thepreseat Session, but not otherwise, for the Purchase.by them of the said commonable or other' Rigp.ts in consideration of a
RePt~l~arge or annual Sum of ,9'5I.S:t~rltD,g, which Sum is' much more than the
best or
usual yearly Rent that could 'he obtained 'for . or, in respect of, the
Premises, andisnot less than has been-determined .by Two able practical Surveyors 'in accordance with the 9thSection,.Qr...the said Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, and the said' Rentcharge or yearly , Sum includes Compensation for. al]
Damage-by Severance or. otherwise by the, Exercise of the. Company's Powers,
~Jl'dp'aJitic,~,larly the Diun~ge·c1().n~~by' depositing- Spoil on certain adjacent commonablelLands in . which the-Commoners arenlso interested: . And whereas it
e

.~:

~.
.... \

in

.~

..

most.

js·.beli~·ved·ti~~t·;~lie~ump~~'~f.,Ii~r'sons. ep.tit.itt(l.t,oRigbt~ ",of C~m\non·iI). G~eat

~Ialverri aforesaidamount to abo~t 114, and ,It i~ appr~l~e,~de4~hat an ';~l\.ppor
tionment of the'said Rentoharge or annual ·S·umalI)ong~"ih:e'··'s,e,:e~alPersons
mterested therein according to their 'legal.Rlghts ~(}ui<l not b.e I)~,ade, except at
a large Cost to the, 'C10ffiIIJOnerS, . and that when made the individual .$hares
the Parties entitled would in a, great }lajority.of Cases be extremely -small,
and the Trouble and Expense of paying over th~ same annually considerable; . And whereas the several Persons so entitled are all.more OT lessinterested in
the Repair of the Highways of the, said .Town and Parish "of Great. l\Ialvern,
and under the Oircumstances aforesaid it is conceived.tha,t no better Appropriation can be made of the said Rentchargeor annualSum than the Reduction
of the Hi.ghwayRates for that. Town and Parish: And whereas the Township
of'Great Malvern,apd· the .District outside thesaid-Town, have respectively
'separate" Highway Rates' and separate Surveyors of. the.Highways, andit ,is
considered that the Sum of'SOl.' fortheTownship.iandthe Sum of.6f5.l.'for',th~
eaid.catlying District, would be a fair and just' Divisio~ of the said Renfcha~ge
or annual Sum: Therefore it is agreed by and between .the Committee
Co~morr~rs and the Company as follows:
.
, ~.
, .

,'or

of

.,

1. That .if .and 'as soon as 'the, Sanction 'of: Parliament shall .have been
obtained .to this Agreement- the said: Renteharge or annualSuril of. 9.51. in that
'Event 'agreed tobe paid' toandreceived by the said, Committee ,of Commoners
for- th,e Purchase ;of the said, ~om~onable and other ,Rights. 'aforesaid';shall he

paid

..".
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.'l'lt'e ,':Qreat ,'Western lRail?1lay ,{!!U~tker ,'.Powrir&) A'ct~, '186&'
paid and applied by the said Great Western Railway Company in manner
. following; that is to sa1,.:to.,the:~SUT-v:eyor:of the~.HighWays or other the Person
9I;_.:rer$ope·f()r.th~,~TiJPebeing lawfully entitled-to .receive the HighwllY:' Rates
()rN~e.~p~Bh~pfqi~t. ~ivefil:the.S~m of.39~~:, ~~d to.the Su~v~yo~:~f.the
n~~~w~~~_ ~~~~_ ~l\Jw~~~~ni~ Rf; ~t~e! the, Pe~~~._~J!' Persons.for . ~~e ~~ ~:e~~g·

lawfully en~itl~dr to t~c~i~~:_tye ;~~g~~~y ·~t~~~:~f:.~ the, s~~~ pi.e~~ct~ PPU?ip.~ ,~~~

. s~i4~ :'T?~~~ ~ ~~--:~~ . c:>f..~~1~:;~u~~.,.S,?-~sre~e~~iV9~Y :~q:~·e~jPf1i~.:~~JfjN!e~~ly

~~ ~ ~~~ f9.t~h; ~~ ~£ ~a~<?hr~~~ the-~<1tll.:~l?:ay .of.. :~ep~~w-~eF·· ~~~: .~!eFY·_'~~·fl~

-,.

~1~~r~.Qf0~.De9.u:c~on~. ~~~ep~ !~~ .InoomeTax, -the.. lf~~t~~~Yr!J~~~·:th~~~-9f:t~ be,
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or~~~.~~i~ R~1!l~ a~.:s~~~ }if~t· .~~ppeD~aft~r :~~<!~, f~~~~~Dt~~

asaforesaid. s~ J,lave.,tbeen
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, :f2. 'Th~ ~aia: res-petiti-re JSttrli~) sImI} -be by' the' ~ia .'Si:itV~Yors" ijf~igiiw-a1B;
other Person or Persona aforesaid, respecti,,"ely:appned-ijl ~iiia of;the:' :Rlghitiif
Rates for thez'SaiCi ITowiisg~ and District respectively, but the said Great
We8tem',"ltkiiW8y< :Cothpalny')shall not be bound to see to the Application
thereof.
.:"~~.: -: l.: . . -' ~ .'

bf

~

'.~: "~L'~' '.,I,::. .: .. .; ,j

3. If Default be made by the .PmnP8z~y in Payment of the said respective

~.

\{

Sums of 301. and 651., or any/Pa~t, thereof for a Period of One Calendar
Month after the same becomes. due, ·the .~urveyors of the IIighways, or other
the Person or Persons aforesait}'f.to·'; whom',:any such Sum or Sums is or are
payable, may sue for and r~~ver >the .same in any Court of competent
".----Jurisdiction.

4. And the Committee of Comm9n~rs,_·qn ~el:!~Jfp:f>threm~elves ~and_~an '~other
Persons interested in the said eommonahle a~qoth~r·~jghtB jUiorio:vexlthe' said
, Pieces or Parcels of Land, herebydeclare :.~Adag(e~Witp.·.-the,--·Gompanj and
their Assigns that should this Agl{e~~en~_,r~~ejv~:th(a;·!S~nction0f,Parliament
in the present Session, but not otherwise, the ~ai~,:Jt~n~9h~rg~o~~ailDual .Sum
of 95l. shall be accepted and taken as the full' Compensation -1,p~y,p.ble·£Qr the
Extinction of the said commonable ~r other-Rig4!;s' ~n .or over the: said'Pieces or
Parcels of Land, and that all such commonable :01; 9t!Jer·):t\ght~. ehallheneeforth
be extinguished; and the said PiecesorParcelsof .Land for everhereafter be
held and enjoyed by the said Compa~Y,~a~d:~~e~ A~~jg~~· freed jandebsolutely
discharged from all commonable and other Rights whatsoev.;e~ in .:(>;r, 'I()Y~ej' the
same.

.:

.~~

The Company shall at their own Expenseeudeavourin the ·pr~se-nt_ .Session

of 'Parliament to .obtain the Sanction of the Legislature to this present Agree..

ment, and the Committee of :C6mmoiJ..er~ .-shall concur in and support such
Apnlicmion~':-~"~"'J':~-~ 1~··-.~.7·.·:; :<'s;: ~:.~<: c:-L'::.7
~:._,
~-\
~-.,,,;'T

6.

.••_ -..

",:

: •• ';_

m:lhi ~vent(~f~heJUrinipa~Y:~ot:~~~~a~~~ri~g r~'ih~ ~present:~eBBion of

Parliament to obtain or not obtaining the Sanction' of the Legislature to this
Agreement, the same and the Determination of the able practical Surveyors
herein-before mentioned shall be null, void, and at an end; and nothing herein
contained shall be held to prevent the said Committee of Commoners from
requiring Payment for the said commonable and other Rights of a Sum in gross,
instead of the Rentcharge herein-before mentioned. In witness whereof the
- C~mmittee of Commoners have hereunto set their .Hands and Seals, and the
Company have hereunto set their Common-Seal, the Day and Year first.above
written...
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'THE SCHEDULE REFERRED 1'011

'AIl those- 'several Pieces' crParcels of

Land' situ~te :in' the' P!1rish of 'Great

M~lV-eri1. in -the County of Worcester containing together' by.Admeasurement

Nine_ ~cres~woRood8'and Twenty-one Perches (more.;or~e~s), .late.fo;rming
Part' of"t4e' (~Oin~ons or .commonable "Lands- .·cQ,lle~ respectively) J\It~J9'~rl)
Common and 'the:Link 'Comnlon, but nowin the Poseession of the.'said·:Qteat·
Western Railway;bo~pa~y as 'Part of their ~nder£aking, .whi.ch said. Pleoes
or ParcelsofLaad are the whole or Parts of the Landsnumbered respectively
l~' 61,71, and 74;~in the-'Parish ef'Great Malvern, in-the: Plans and Books o£
Reference of the Worcester and Hereford ~ailwa;y: deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace. for the pounty.of·ltV orcester, and are delineatedin the Plan hereunto
~~n~xed, andthereon .coloured Red. - .
,
,

.' OLIVER MASON.

.~

>~~

~,'

-

--CHAS.RO<*E:R8 . CO;'YELt"

C.'A. MASON.
GEORGE MOCANN,

Signed, sealed, and' delivered by the
within-named Oliver l\Jlason, Charles
-: Rogers 'Coxwell) Charles Adam Mason;'
arid George 'McCann inthe~resence
.of Wm~ Wilkes' Cawley, Solicitor,
Great Malvern.
The ·Common Seal ·or the said Great
West~rn Railway Company affixed
'hereto in the Presence of G. Oobtman,
Solicitor, 10, Eastbourne Terrace, Pad..
dington.

LOND.ON:
Printed by GEORGE EDWARD EYRE and WILLIAM SPOTTISWOODE,
. Printers to the Qu~~n's most Excellent. M~je,~y. 1866.. .
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